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Teachers Monithl y
Vol. V 1. MAY, 1900 INo.

Yev Pecial attention is inivited to the Our own Church aad lier Missionary
article on Meînorizing by Mr. Robert undertakixigs.
Miînro, of Crescent St. Churehl Sabbath The Laborers iii tlke field.
School, 31ontreal. The effort is iii a Iine Tlie Union, its inetunbers and o.
ivith a number of experinients that are A littie manual of devotion specially ar-
being made hiere and there in this xnost ranged Nwithi a Mission pray er topie for eacli
important part ()f 'Sabbatb 'ýcbool wt>rk. day in the nonth, rnay be had at 5c. a copy

froin 11ev. J- IL92P Sent L ýbinWn Ave.,
The readers of TnE Tie.ciiElus MýoNriiLY are Toronto. Many are followinig tiiese exceli-

promised articles next nith by Utev. John eont topies with rntuch spiritual profit and
Neil, Toronto, Convener of the General maY we flot hope, also, withi advantage
Asseinbly's Sabbathi Scliool Oomrniittee, and to missions. For they are truc wordsi:
lRev. Alfred Gandier, H-alifax, Convenier of " Deeper than the need of mena; deeper,

Soite.far, than the iieed of mnonev; aye, deep('omniittee on Young IPeople's don tth btoi o ursprtlsslfei
'l'lie articles wvill treat of topies of present the nee o the forttn see o prevaling
importance arising out of the reports now th worldo h ogttm ertofpeal
beig prepared for the General Assex-nbl!. gesdiepae. Msin aepogesdslowlv abroad, because piety and

prayer have been shallow at home."-
Trhe Lessons of the 2Oth and 27t.h are ex-

ceedingly tiniely. " edi iS so lat1ly
p)ast that ail its details will be freshi ii the
inids of thie, eholarsq. Let it be the fervent,

persistent prayer of teachers and parents
tt the good seed of the Word may growv
ipanid bring forth fruit in thje heart of

(v(3ry child. Let us be sedulons, too, in
sieeking to keep the soul of the children's
liearts inellowr and free froni weeds.

"Between 9 o'clock and the hour of re-
tiring- every Saturday evening" the meim-
bers of the Presbyterian Voluniteer no
for Foreign Missions arc expected to takze
tîme to wait upoi God with tixese great
thernes in mmnd:

The C -ch of Christ and tlie Wi-rldl's
evangeliz. ionl.

A Boy's Religion
One of the inarvellous tingics in tue revi-

val of nature-lit is new everY springtixne-
is the infinite variety in whichi lufe uani-
fests itself. It takes a larg-e volume to
de,ýcribe the grasses and fiowers and trees
of even a small neighiborhood. *A square
mile of -%ild w-oods and marshland will yield,
te an eve that is keen for it, hundreds of
different species. And no two plants of the
saine species are ever exactly alike, nay, no
two leaves upon the san2e tree. God Inani-
fests himself in many wavs.

Strange, is it flot, in the face of God's
wvays in nature, that we look for uniformitv
in religions experience-God's working in
the hcarts of mnen ? And strangeCr still, we
are apt to mneasure a child's piety by our
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owNv more rnatture experienres. Because the
clxild is gay and jOI)', w~e suspect that lie lias
îîot the graco of God Nvit.hin Min. As if the
very sane graeo of God %wichl makes me
"igo aoftly " ais 1 renienber nîy shortcorn-
iings and realiio tho treniendous responsibil-
iis of liviing, w~ill miot niake the child'c

lighit heart, lighiter still, as hoe gets a glimpse
of the smniling face of tho Father in heaven.

I remrnber, as a young pastor, a small
boy of twvel ve coinitig to ask admission to the
Lord's table. I wais touehed by bis coming,
but balf afraid that hie did not understand.
Bt.t to ail tho questions I asked hini-and 1
c.tt4-ccized huaii pretty thoroughly ia Scrip-
tuare amid as to bis own exporiemîce of forgive-
noss and love-lie gav'e quite satisfactory
answvers. WVe kneit togethier in prayer.
The little-lad wua evidently deeply affected.
They w~ere solenîn vows hihe was nîak-
ing. Ilis oye rev'euled bis hoart, as we part-
cd. 'L stood watching hlim from the door as
lie wvent. The boy was uppermost agnin.
lie hiad not gomme mnany yards until lie began
whistling niîerrily. Every doubt in mny
inid vamislied. liere w'as the genuine boy,
and liis love of God gave hinm a merry heart.

The Xemnorizing of Seripture
By Robert Ylftnro, Dgq.

Supt. Cr-esccnt Street Sabbafla 8School
1 have pleasure iii placing on record, as

you des-*re, ourexperiemice ia Crescent Street
Sabbath School iii regard to, the mcmorizing
of Seripture.

Followiig upon the Institute held ia this
city b)' the 1kv. Dr. Wordem, ofPhldpia
about two years ago, Nve decided to givîe
more attention to the subject, aad to devote
several Sabbathis iii each, year to tis work
alone, leiving the lesson of the day to, be
briefiy referred to on the succeeffing Sabbath
or added to the lesson for that day.

\Ve have now liad several '< Recital days,"
as w ceall thema, and our teachers agree thiat
thie work is we'll worthy of tlie promineaice
Nv give it.

M'e :im at luiving four recital days ia each
yea r, but hiae lot so far attained to this.

We bave, unfortuaately, a two rnontlý.,
vacation (July and Armgust). Septeiliber
fiads one-haif of our seholars stili out of
town, so that our session is late ini attainirig
efficiency. Then, toward the end of tie
session, sehool examinations corne on, and
we cannot ask our sohiolars to undertak-e
mnemorizimg work at sueh à~ time. Conse-
quently thiis work 18 necessariiy confinedj
ivithin seone months; but even within tliis
period -%ve hiope in the presfrit session to
have four recital days. The difflculty of
intcrjectingso many will notapply tosohools
wbich are open and have a fair attendance
ail the year.

Taking advantage of the Christmas holi-
days, our Iast recital was on the first Sabbath
of the new year. The teachers decided that
it should be conîposed of " Selections fromn
St. Mattliew." Four Sabbaths in advance
a small card was handed to, every teachier
and scholar. It was in the foria of a book-
mark, and contaiaed on one aide a suitable
text of Seripture, and on the other, " Cresceît
'Street Sabbath School, Montreal ; Seripture
Recital, January 7th, 1900. Selections froni
St. Matthew. Mr. -'s class %vill recite
'Matthew 5, verses 1-16."l

Notices reminding were given fromr tlic
desk on the two, Sabbaths previous, and the
teachers asked Vo, have a rehearsal la advance,
if possible.

On the day appointed, the opening exer-
ciscs were conducted a.9 usual. The Primary
school and Bible classes closed their doors,
and the Imtermediate sehool, composed of
eighteen classes, after roll books had been
marked and collection taken up, proccedcd
with the work o! reoital, class by class.

Tho passages selected ranged froru ten to
sixteen verses, according to, the ability of
the class or the nature of the passage. The
recitals were called for in the order of the
Scripture, care having previously been taken
Vo have thc boys and girls' classes alternate,
and to have the younger soholars rehearse
fi rst.

The passage being anaounoed, ail present
(parents imcluded, for on tliis occasion they,
too, arc iinvited,) tu rii Vo the passage, and the
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class being called, stand in their places, turn
towards the desk, and recite it in concert.
The Superintendent easily detects any
scholar who does flot know the verses, aud
when finished, reporte accordingly fur the
information of the t'eacher. Each class is
siînilarlv called in rotation, and it requires
every economy of turne, to keep wvithin the
lesson hour by the turne fifteen classes have
repeated their Scriptures.

The Suporintendent notes the resuit as
each classsite down. My niotes, VtlîJanuary,,
show six classès marked WV (well), ton
inarked E (excellet), aud one, Wdiere the
recitation in tiîne and harinony was siînply
charniing, je marked P (perfect). The tixne
having expired, the remaining class was
arranged with to recite to thec teacher and
report later, which Nvas done.

The Superintendent follows the recital
with the passage open before hlmii, but it ie
iinportant that he should be able to help or
correct without referring to, the book, both
for the cake of the example, and that he may
botter observe the measure of efficiency of
each soholar.

In thie 'work, thoroughiness is absolutely
ossential. The passage muet be, so familiar
to the mind of the echolar that it will neyer
be forgotten. M.Nany of us who are older, flnd
sonie chapters read more smoothly than
othere, and we accounit for it when we recall
thein as the chapters whieh forrned a 'vaca-
tion lesson, or an effort iu memorizing
ixnposed for a prize.

WVe offer no rewards or prize carde, but
leav'e each echolar the reward which the
effort bringe, merely adding a word of
encouragement when deserved. We hope,
as a resuit of this work, that our scholars
will attain a familiarity with the leading
passages of Scripture which may, by God's
blessing, be a consolation to them in soîne
hour of trial,- and a guide to theiu iu thieir
life journey.

I înay add that we make use of these
"Recital days"1 as occasions for any special'

collection we may arrange. For the preserit
year we are trying to collect as much on our
recital days as will support a nîissionarv in

the Nortlh-Mest for six mnonthe, a specifie
inissionary, too, w~ho w'ill soud us a letter
frorn his isioqtn fie once iu a while. -

Boys' Evenings and Boys' Nothers

[If the words below sem unduly strong, it
wviil bc remexnbered that they are not tiiose
of the editor or of any other inan, but of a
woman who lias observed closely and writ-
ten mach ou child training. This also miuet
be remembered, that, if nowv and thon
mothors are to blame, lu instances without
namber it le the father, who through negli-
gence or thoughtlessniese, spole the boy.-
EDITO.]

Within the limite of a soinewvhat restricted
territory in the West, it lias happeiicd that
three young nien have recently gone astray.
They are str-angers to eaeh other, aud have
pursued their ways independently ; but they
have cone, to the saine eud bv siimilar
mens. They began by spending their
eveninge in the street wvhen thcy were not
over fifteeu years old. Then they becaxue
frequentere of billiard-halîs and drinking-
saloons, and tlheir doora was fixed.

Two of these young men were broaght ap
as Ilbrown-stone boys," in the greateet
elegance. They were beautiful eildren,
and were always arrayed lu exquicite, taste.
They were fondled and potted more than
the average boy. Apparently aIl three lîad
lu their home sarroandings everythinog
which ie riecesQsary to incite high aspira-
tions; their parents were church-going,
educated, more than respectable memibers
of societ.y; and yet these dearly beloved
sons of theirs have gone almost hopelessly
to, the bad.

A good mian who bas chanced to talk confi-
dentially vvit-h aI l three of these poor fellows,
remarkced flot long ago, <'It ie singalar that
ail of thein ascribe their bad habits to the
same cause."

"What le lt?"
"They say that ilieir mothiers are to blamne."
"That's a nice, chivalric kind of accusa-

tion."y

M]

1'
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Nevethelss hîey aIl1 Vbree makie it,
anîd withotit knowing one iaiothber elier.
No one of tlîein knows wliat sort 0î. aStor'"
t lie others tell, yet t-liey, ail1 say i il S(o flily
words tlait (hdir 711o(lu'rq are to blaîie for
their ini. In ail mvy life I neyer liear(1 a,
inian blaine bis inother before, and ItVold
them, one and aIl, tliat tliey wvere cubs anîd
cnrs for doiîîg it. ; but tliey insisted that,
t>hougli they hiad broken their niothers'
liearts, their inothers theniseives were to
bl;iine for h.''

Oi)e of thîcîn said ' My inother was
ilwiiys bus%' witi lier cliaritble îvork. You

klîow &Iie wvas president of tlie Missioîîary
Society and a dozenl otliers. Sio used te
inake uip lier reports and add up lier accounts
ini the eveiiiiîîgS. WMien 1 caine houlîe froiîî
scliool in thîe aft&irîoon, suet wa.s always off
at.teîding sollie llneetiiigy or reception. Sule
did not Feeii to care wliat 1 was doiiig, s0
long as I did îiot bothier lier. 1 suppose slie

1 must go Vo bed, I %woiild tease niy mother
to !et 1)w go ont ; and Sile wolild leave soine
dioor or wiIov open, tlirongli Niichi i
could get ini. 1 w:îs au only son, and lier
idea of slîowving hier love for nie %vas to let.
mie ]lave aiiythinig I wanted. Well, I lia-vi
Iiad it ; and iV ia-s made a nine kind of feliow
of mle, hasil't it ?"'

This is no faîîcy sketch. It is the solemni
truth. These boys are ait this momlent alive
and dissipating away tlmeir niaîîh11ood, aid
these Nvords h iae been taken fromn their owîîi
lips.-K criî.Clr u
B o s .' ý 

e

The Kingdom Coming

Tho Kiîîgdoin of (iod ini a eseis already
liore. 1-leaveui's proclamiation of suzerainty
over earth lias already been îssued. TIIe
heraIds of redemptioxi hav-e long silice
appeared ini tie wilderness of thîis worldI

dîd not thiîk it possible tluait lier son couilai crving ont thait the King-doîî of God is at
eîijov v'nlgar coinpauîyi% ; but 1 caine to like I)and. '«e bave even biad the Son of Godl
tue fellows wliolln I iiiet ini the street, and to with us tipon earthi, wearing thie robes of
like what tliey lie.'otir liuînaînit y, anid, thoigli living as a

The seconid oiie szii(1 " My fathxier wais peasaîît., claiiiig Vhe honors of a King
vers' nervotis. Mv iniiitier sait witii lier se-divinie.
ing beside ilie laîiîp ini tie eveiiigs. We Anîd vet the wilderness is bere, the Herods
fellows wotild study until Nve got tired, and still seek to tlirottle the better life of the
thoen WC woluld get i.cniflliig and liaviîig a world, thle Phiarisees broadeiî their phylac-
littie rough play togetlier; anîd nîy father toeries, the~ Saddîîcces cas-il aV tlhe resurrue-
would say Vo i' inot-ier, ' Caîi't yon keep tion, the Levite passes Ulie wotinded mian on
tiiose boys quiet.?' Andi îy iiiot lier, iiîstoeau tlhe Jericlio road, and Pilate wwshes bis
of proposing a gaine with us, or tahking lis liandfs of thie whîole affair of Clîristianity.
jito auiothier rooin anîd readt(ing a jo]ly book Wh.t is tlîe expianiatioui? Hais tlie Kingdoriî
witli nis, wtnld s:iv, ' Youi iaid betuer go onit- periAheai witli thie crucifixion of 1-ira of
doors, boys,uaid sec if von cn' ainse your- whin lis contemporaies asserted that
selves ouV tliere.' So we wveaV out-and we lie "said " tlîaV He wvas Kiîî- of tie Jews,
annîuseai oursel ves." aind sr) presiniably of the wvlole e.arthi? The

A tliird yolîiii aiîî1 -aff id ' My fatiier wvas tvorld, with whom die wvisl is father to thie
v'erv ste'rn witî nie ; aid wVleî lie wvoîîd thionglît, wvotld faini repflv in thie affirmlative.
scold uie, mv niothler wotîld conie around to It believes wlien it ean anîd so far as it eau,
il-V rooia auîld tellinie Vlîat uny fatiier w'as tuiat thie Galilean lias îiot coiiquered, tiiougli
cruel anîd shîould miot taî1k so to, me. Whien Vhe dying Julian coiîfesscd Vhat lie had.
I wanted inomev anid lin'v fathuer would îîot WlîaV is t.he ruth of the vhîole niaLter?
give it to mie, sile wvold liand iL Vo mie on The trath is VhaV Vhe Kiuugdom of God bas
thie 513'. It was uinderstood betwvcn us, thait comte anid is yet comning. It is here, but imot,
we shild comibine to deceive iîny fatlier. iin full force. A beginniuig lias been made.
Wlîeii 1 grew older, and iny fathier saiid thiat but the enîd is noV yeV. The hosts of the
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Lord arn îue iîgIeadw:î against. evil, but,
tltk waîr cannot, be nîcue by ai siingle
skirniish, or even by a reconinaissance in
for-ce. The King IiùîsvlIf is here on the
irouiiid in spirituial prosence, but we do flot
sec yet ail the tlxings puit under H-iin. The
Kingdloin has corne, and still it is-txe
Kingdoîn corning.

to omp<)lohte andII gltioiiOs victor-vV. T)ie(' is
ii0 doubt of its sitecc'ss. ''ie only reai
quiestion for each and e'.'ry sout is, ain 1 so
idelitified with the cauise of OnU(, tlînt wliein
the trutix finally triuîniphis, I will triumiph
with it-b re.

For these yet larger things of spiritual No sninîl pains will be talzen with the
blessirîg, flic Christian believer is to bc con- 1young fruit tiees to bc planlted iu the,
fidently hopefuil. H-e i tauglit te, pray, orelhards tixis rnerr% rnonth of 1%1ay.
<'Thy kingloin. corne." And if hie prays "Thiere's everything ln the setting, the
for it, lie miust believe iii it. Oertainly We farnier will tell yotu, and where nuost care is
cannot suppose that the Almighity Nvould takzen, thiere the quieker and sturdier growth
deinaiid prayer for sornething which was a wvill follov, and by and by, the more abuin-
iniere mivth or a deluisive dreain of excited dant fruitage.
religionists. Christianity is ideal but not The Presbytery of Truro, is evidentlv oA
1'topian ; there is a basis for its beliefs, a, this illind. It is scdulously S(ei e
realson for its hopes. Behind its dlaims, l' kecp iatoucli with the spiritual lifckWdnd
suipportive of its pleas, is a, kingdoin, invisi- woIIL of it8 younig people"I and "1to, foster
bie indeed, but founded unshak-eably inl and encourage tic' sanie," by holding loca('~4
objective fact. confeicaces with the Sabbath School officerà'"~

For this ICingdoin every believer is called and wîth the men-ibers of Young Peo ples'
upon te work as* well as pravy although Societies during the regular meetings of
iiiîdeed pr.ayer is one mway of %vorking. The Presbytery. As the Presbytery goes frorn
Kiiigdorn comes through ladividual liÎvS, place te place, the various sections of the
anid in proportion te the increased zeal and field are reach)ed in turn.,
fidelity of each striving seul it cornes the Sm apeporme ftis ofr
qnicker. A limp, lifcless type of Christian- Sne ae rortames ofthesae cofte-
it-y will not assist it, for it requires for ismost practical, and stirnulatiag sort. The
so(lid1 extension that holy "violence," that
sacred streîiuousness, which our Lord con youag people and those who are w'orking
iaeîîded as a neesr odiino oprita with and for thera will be helped and the

necesar conitin ofspiitu l fathers and brethren " will ibid no mean
sliccess. share of the benefit ret.urniîîg te, their own

The intelligent believer too will take pains bsîs
to keep thorougly infornîed as to the latest
developients in tlîegrowthi of the Ringfdon,
and will rejoice at each new advance secured The rests la the music are ae vaîniable as
over evil. To) this ead such a gathering as any note. So are the rests ln your lives.
the Ecuimeaical Conference on Foreign Put thera ail in at once, and you hiave
Missions now closing its sessions ivill bc silence. Leave thera eut altogeth)er, and
rniost nobly hielpful. It has shown hov very you have uproar. Use them in their proper
laigely th Kingdorn has alreadY corne places and Ë'roportions, and you have the
arouîîd the globe, an-d just zis clearly how nîost entrancing inusi.-Prof. 4înQS R
very greatly it st-illi ieeds te corne, in the Wells. i
hîearts of nien and in hurnan societies the
w'orld over.

There is a Kingdon- of God, and it is cern- WVe repeat iaap of Palestine on next page
ing ln finai fulness. God can never bo especially for the benefit of teachiers in the
defe:atcd I-is cause will ev.antually go on, sinrnier schcels.

1()()Ol
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TIIF 1OME STUIY QUAIITFRLY-20C. a year;, 5 or

pnc.r to one address, lue. each. Matter Increased one
tirdn, by change of type.

IAlrgcl.v used also in Mlec home Deparfmii.
TUEs PRimAitu QUwRTEux-Wlthl a picture for eaeh

lesson ; 20e. yearly ;5 or more to one address, 10c. each.
TuE HOME. STUI>Y LEAFLET-bC. a year; sent oiily

inlilves or multiples of five.
TaE PRIMAnT LE.AFLET--5c. a year; sent onty iii

rive or multiples of tIve.
Sa-mples of aborcefrcc oit, application.

fllustrated Papers
,TEWEL-For the Little Ones; every iveek, baudf-

so<nnely illustrated ; single copies, 30e. a year; 5 or
more to one address, 20c. eacti; xnonths not brolcen.

TliF KINo's OWN, cnuItiUing n/e Chikliren'8.Reco)rd
-Every week, insteaxd of imonthly as nowv, and baud-
somcîlv Illustrated ; single copies, 40e. a year : 5 or
more ici one address, 25e. each ; months not broken.

.Sampleât of a/lote free on application

Catechisme, etc.
SEIORTER CATEC2KISM, *per doz.. 20e.;, 100, $1,5
SHoRTERn CA-rEciisbi, with proofs, per do?.., i5e.;

100, 31.75.
LEsoN SCapFM-Schedule of Le&ssons for the ycar,

Nvith Topies for Proof. Catechism, etc.; per 100, boe.
PASSAGES FOR MiENIORIZINO -LiSt Of ehoice eouneet-

ed and complete Reripture passages on noat licrie
four-page card; pier 100, 50c.

Other S. S. Supplies
'AILSON'5 PREMARY CATECHISM, per doz., 45ç.; per

100, ',23.00. COLOItED LESON PIerUI.E ROLLs, 75c. per
quarter, $2.50 for year. COLORRD) LEssoN PICTURE
CARD9, 29/4c. par quarter. l0c. foryear. Senton]yJn lots

of 5,10, 15, etc.; no fives broken. S.S. CLAss REomisTrEa
5e. eaCh. S. S. SUPERINTENDENT'S RECORD, 10e. eaCh.
S. S. SEcRET-ARY's RECORD, 25ie. and SOc. each. BiBLE.
AND PRESBYTERIAN BOOKs 0F PRAISE, Oxford Press,
40e. each. PRE5BYTERIAN BooK 0F PRAISE, S. S.
Edîtiomi, eS.00 par hundred; and ANY OTHIER S. S. Sup-
plies that xnay be required.

Topie CAlmas with " Plant of Study," $1.00 par Iiimu-
dred.

Boxs.F. with "lPlan of Study " and 1)aily Rcad-
ings, $1.50 par hundred.

Special

i M*GEMSBIBLE AND PRE5BYTERIAN BOOmK 0F
rvvit _ktein oite volume, frore te

famous Oxford press, a perfectly new issue, now
for the finit time ou the market; India pa,?er. The
handicst possible pocket edition, and bound in moroc-
t-o limr so as to las;a lifetime. Size only 49>4 l. x2.4
iu.; %weiglis about 5 Ounces; a beautifuil type. Sent
postpaid, 1$1.50.

MY 'e OUNSEiI.LOR -A imweet companion for the Quiet
Ilour - from the Oxford press, India paper. pages, in
red aiid black, wvitm readmugs for every mornmng and
evcninig in the ye*ar entirely Ù& the lanquège of&ýr1lure.
Au exqutsite book. Sent postpaid oh reeeipt of i5e.

-oTr.-1. Tt is our m-nIe to discontinue ail Supplies
at teirnluatton o! perlnd for whieh ordered. t
in thle case of Stanuinq Orders. Sehools are urgn
reqtnesîed te> bearthls Iu mind anmd renewv in good time.

2. Orders for Iess than a year at proportionate rates.
3. Payment should accompany orders in every case.
ADDRMS REV. R. DOUGLAS FRASER,

CCNFEDELATION LIFS BUILDING, ToORoNTO

ORDER 0F 'SERVICE: Second Quarter

Opening

SI'EaîR NTEN DENT. Gi vo the ]King Thy
judgxnents, O God, anid Thy rigldeouisines
unto, the KCing's Son.

SCIIOOL. Ie shall judge Thy peoiple with
righiteousness, and Thy poor with judginent.

SUII.ERINTFNDEFNT. Ail kings shahl falldown
beforo Him ; ail nations shial serve Hlm.

SciIooL. For Ho shall deliver the needy
%vheni He crieth ; tho poor also, and hitu that
liathi no helper.

III. SINGING.

IV. PRAXER;- closing with the Lord's
Pray'er in concort.

V. READ)IN;OF oî,'Lt>2ON, ini concert or in
niternate versos.

VI. SINGING.

The Lesson

I. S'rUDY IN CîAse.(Lot it be entire]y
tindisturbed.)

Il. Sî«NGI.

III. REviEw FR051SUI'EItINrENDE-NT'S ;DEK;

whicli înay include Reeltation ia concert of

Catochismn, LeSson Tithe, Golden Text, and
Heads of Lesson Plan.

Closinug

I. ANNOTNCE.MENTIN ; SE~iCREFitv' S ANI>

Li1IuAIAss DISTRBUTION';

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES

SUPERINTENDENT. Ilis narne shilh1 endure
forever.

Sciiooiý. His nîaine Ahall be coatinued as
long as the suit.

SUPERINTENDENT. Andmonistiallbe bless-
ed in Hlm.

SCHooi. Allna.tions shialeau lm inblessed.
IV. CîLosENa IVMN OR Doxoi.oGy.

V. BENEDICTION OR CLOSIXG PRAYEL
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3~7iM2'~$• io22ry
Bible Dict,*7>e 5 ror Second Quarter

Anl'-drelLZ< native of Betbsaida, and
brother of Peter. Onie of the disciples of
our Lord.

Beyond Jor'-dan A district on the ea-st
of the Jordan, extending f rom Della on the
north to the land of 'Moab on the souith.

Beth'-jai'-da Perlîaps Betbsa-,ida Julluis,
situatcd on the east shore of the Jordan,
wvhere it falîs into the Lake.

Ba.r-thol,'-o-mew "T)e Son of Tolmia,"
an Apostle. Hie is genera lly sujýposed to be
the saine as Nathanael, -whoin Christ fouund
uinder the fig tree, on His way froîn Jordan
to Galilce. (John 1: 45-48.)

Oa-per'-na-um A towvii on the north-
west of the Sea of Gai-lilee, in the plain of
Gennesaret, on the greaat Damascus road. It
h'ad a custoin bouse and military station,
and wvas the centre of Christ's Galilcan work.

Cho-ra.-ziu Tlhc site is disptuted. But
Dr. Thomnsua identifies it; with Keraeh, two
iles fromn Tell Humii, one of the sîîpposed

sites of C4pPrniaumi.
De-ca'-po-lis A district east of the Jor-

dan. It wa.s called Dcc'.polis because it
contained ten cities.

E-Ji'-as The (ireek fortn of Elijah, one
of the grandest, of the Old Testament pro-
phets.

Ga.l'-i-Iee The northern province of Pal-
estine, coataining 240 townrs and villages of
Jevs and Gentiles. It wvns the scene of
Christ's early life and of the most of His
xninistry. Froin Galilce ail the aposties
came but Judas Iscaniot.

Her'-od Herod Autipas, one of the sons
Af Herod the Great. H1e w'as ruler of Gali-
lee and Perea. His maloter Nvasaaaitn
His first wife was a daughter of Aretais,
kingof Arabia Petroez. le sent, lier honie,
ind t'ben inarricd IIerodias, bis haîf-brother
Phulip's wife. John rebuked Ihlm for this,
and was behiemded. In A.D. 38 hie was
banishied to Lyons, France, and died iii
Spain.

Her-o'-di-as The .nd-daugbIter of
llerod the Great-, and, t herefore, the niiece
of both Philip and Hcrod Antipas. Site led
the latter into the two greatest blunders of
bis life-the mnderIr of Johnx the Baipt.ist.,
which cost him fthe favor of the Jewvs, «Iiid
an attenîpt to gain the royal titie, whicb
rcstilted in bis banishbnent.*

Je-ru'-sa-lem A Jebiusite, strongliold,
whbich Dav'id took and nmade bis capital.
The temple xvas biout there hy Solomnon.
Jeruszlein has been destroved ei-ther wvhollv

orprtalysvCItCCli t.iiines.
Ju-de'-à Trhe provinice of Palestine,

~'uhof Samaria and west of the' Jordan.
It. contained the lioly City, Jerusalem.

John the Baptist The son of Zacharias
and Elizabeth. The forerunner of Christ.
lie wvas beheaded in the prkiso of Macherus
by Herod Antipas.

James An apostie of our Lord, the sont
of a fishiermait, namied Zebedee. To be dis-
tinguishied f ront anotiier di:bcip)le--James,
t'le son1 of Alphoeus, knownl as jantes the
Less.

John The brothier of James, the sont of
Zebedee. Ile was " the disciple whoin
Jesus loved." Banishied to Patsmos. \Vrow,
the Book of the lievelation, three Episties
and the fouirth Gospel. Outli'ed all1 the
othier aposties.

Jul-das Is-car'-i-ot The disciple who
betrayed Jesus. lie 'was a native of Keriotb,
a village iii Judea

Leb-boe'-us Another of the aposties,
ailso called Thaddieuis, and by Luke, Jud-as
(not Iscariot), the brother oi Jýames.

Mat'-4hew The disciple whom. Jesuis
cal led frontî tbe custorn house in Capernaumii;
also naxncd Levi ; the . writer of the first
Gýospel.

Phar'-i-sees A religious party in the
Jewisli Chiurch, 'who lîad the nient of pat-
riotismn and of zeal for the Law as they
understood it. But they were narrowv for-
înalists, and were xiot too careful how they
lived.

Pia'-ip Like Andrewvad Peter, a native
of Bethsaida. He was; a practical, inatter-
of-fact mnan, as seen in bis conversation with
Jesus wlien Christ fed the 5,000. Also
'Philip, the husband of Herodias and haif
brother of Herod uitipas.

Sod'-oxn One of the ol-desteities of Pales-
tine, destroved ia the time of Abrahama

Si'-mon Pe'-ter The bead of tbe ap-ostles;
always nanied first. Brothier of Andrew.
lie ivas a very impulsive iait, but when
Christ first; met hlmt He called im Peter,
ineaning "l'a rock."

Si'-mon the Ca.'-naan-ite The disciple
kniovn as Zelotes, or the Zealot; a fanat-ical
sect %vlio aimed at overthrowing the Romian
rule. .Siuwin blýoiged to, this sect before lie
bec.ame a disciple of Jesus.

Se ma.r'-i-tans A mixed race, partly Jeîv
and partl%, Getitile. They believed ia the'
books of «Moses, and hiad atemple at 'Mouint,
C-3enizimi. but wvere iii reality ignorant of tlae
truc Ciod.

Tyre and Si'-don. Two wealthy cities
of Phoenicia, on the -Mtditerra.-iean, north-
east of Palestine..

T'hom,'-as The dotibting apostle; also
cal led Didv mis, the "Tv-in."
jZeb'-ed-ee A fisliernian of the eaof
Gali lee, the father of the apostles Jamnes ai



International Bible Lessons
Studlies in the Life of 3esus

LE~O C~î.ExDzt:SECOND QUAIITF-

1. April 1 ..................... The Beatittdes. Matt. 4: 25 to 5: 12.
2. April S................... Precepts auid Promises. Matt. 7: 1-14.
:3. April 1,5.................... The Dauighwtr of Jairuis Raised. Mark;- 5 22-24 ; 35-43.
4. April 22.................... The Cenîturion's Servanit 1-ealed. Liuke 7: 1-10.
5. April '29.................... Jesus auid Johni the Baptist. Luke 7: :18-28.
6. Mýav 6 ..................... Jesuls Wrngauid Iuivitiuig. Maffltt. Il : 2-0
7. May 13.................... Jesus at thle Pliarizee's Fiouse. Luke 7 : 36-00.
S. Mav 20.................... Parable of the ' ower. T%att. 13 :1-S aild 18-23.

9.Mav 27 .......... ........... Parables of the Kingdoin. Matt. 13 : 24-33.
10. Jâue 3..................... The Tweh-e Senit Forth. Matt. 9: 35 to 10: S.
il. Jâue 10 .................... Deathi of Johns the Baptigt. iMark 6 : 14-29.
12. Jouie 17 ............ ........ The Feedinig oif Five Thiousand(. John 6 5-14.
1. Junle 2-1..................... REVIWw.

LnS VI. JESUS WARNING AND INVITING May~ G, 1900
2datt. 11: 20-20. Commit to xnlemory vs. 28-30. Read Isajali 2l.

20 Then began lie to upbraid the cilles whercin titan for thce.
Miost of hlis inighty wvork-s werc donc, lxecause they 25 At that 7 time Jesu;is answcred and said., 1 thaffl
repcnted flot: thec, 0 Father. Lord oif heaven and carth. 9 be-anse

-21 wVoe uinto thec, Chorazin! woe unto thee. fleth- 1thou hast bld these things froua the wise and 9 prud-
sai1da for if the ni!ghtv -works, 1 whielh weredonein c-ut. and 10 hast revealed themi unto bahles.
%,on, 1usd been doue in'Tyre and Si'don. they w%%ouldj '26 Il Even so, Father: for so it 12 seemed gond i
1%ave rcpcuted long ago insecohand ashcs. tliy siglht.

22 2 But! 1Say unto yOU. 1 t shall lie more tolerable Ir, Ail tliings 13are deliveredîînto meof My Father:
for Ty re awl< Siîdoii 3 at tue day of judg-meîit, thaxi for and nîo 14 mani knoweth the Son. ir. but the 1.athier:
vout neither 36, kuowethi any man tlie Father, save the Su

23 And thon, Caper'riaum, 4 -whîicl art exalted unto and bc o %viioiise.ever the Son 37 will reveAl hini.
lîcaven. 5 shait be hrought down Io bel! . for if tRie 28 Corne liuto me. all ile that labour and art- hcavy
iffightv %vorks. 6 whicb ]lave been doue iu tlîec, had vaden. aud 1 will give you rest.
1)eeu doue ii a d'oui, it -would have reniaiit.d until 29Take miv voke upou y-ou, and learn of me: for 1
1111. day. arn mcek a.î l ovy in heart: and yc shall fiad rcst

,24 2 But I sas' unto youi. That It shall be more toler- lanto your .ouils.
able for the lànd of %od'om in tlîe day of judgmnent, 30) For my yoke is easy, and my burdea Is light.

Revisedl Version-
1 

'%Vhieh Nucre doue in y-ou omitfrd heri, rou brottqht in ofler Sidoli: 2 Howbeit; 3 In:
4 Shait thon l'e exîlied ? 5 Thon shlaît go down unto flades; G Ilad beeu doue in Sodlomi %wbich ivere doue in1
thee; Sesn:SThat thndidsý.t bide: 9 Under.staiidiig: 10 Didst reveal; ti Yea; 12 \Vas,%well-pleasiiig;
13 Have becîs; 14 One; 15 Save; 16 Doth any mati kunowv 17 Willeth to.___

GOLDEN TEXT TIELES13ON PLAN e =/

Corne anto me, anl yethatlaou Jmmediatehs- folloiving Lesson 1. An A-mouxicerent of~m
and arA beavy 1.5C103. .d abour V., A.D. 28. Some, however. plc 20-24.
give you rest. Matt. Il: 28. it il Ille nect year of Christ's mini-

istry during tlîe mniss.li of the UpXcn the cities whterein Most of
DAILY READINGS sevcnty. (Sec Luke 10: 13l5) iTs îifflhty works %vere doue lxe--

rie-CEcause they repented îlot.
M-Matt. 1: 20ý-30. Jesus -%varru- Galilee. near by the i-:iics oi the

iig-aîîd 1ivit; ig. Lake shiore. ý 1 Msae0fGae,2-0
Tr.-Isaialî : 1-9. Rebellions clild- CA.TECmSX.A lsa o rS,2-0

renl. Q. 20,e, od1rv eal .1 The things of Cod bie.den froru
W%.-I>aiahi 1:10-20. Pretenceand *k 20 J>jdriz i~lrc the csco i n levisear revcaledto tle simP1e

sijriy vibcca esacofsa<m lsus hilînSeîf is the revealer of the
Th.-Miatt. 25: 14-40. Responsibil- A. God havitig ont of his mere Iîcavenly Pallier; R1e invites the

ity for pri vi lege.-. good pleasure, froin ail clernity. toilers eid lic heavyladeal tcofind
F.-1 Cor. 1 : ].S i. M"orldly %vis- eetdsoine to cvlerlàlastiug lue, rest ilu Ilia and ii lis serv-ice.

dom rejet.ed. did enter ilito a covenuht of gritre.
-.-Johii 15: 18-25. Tlated nto t deliver -theta out ot the eýstate LESON ]rylni

cause:f-. %i h . <of sin and misery. and .o 1ring 3 P e.:9:12o :9;5
loe ito an estate ofslainby 7(IsSe.:9.12o])g5W

Connecting du giý Cýs-1 w ýw ves il 8ii couanclion %vith
pel thîls p.assa e fohlows cloSe Ilpon the tlîenîission oftlies!eveiifv. (Liike 1.) After
testimrony of Jesus to John thé Baptist (ciî. the departSure of the miessengers <sec Lesson

j



i 70 texics Warnini

of ]ast Sabbathi), Jesus paid a splendid
tribute to, the nobility of Join's character.
But He knewvthe fickleness of the people,
satisfied neithicr withi Johin nor with Him-
self (vs. 18, 19), and lie warns thera of their
danger, but at the sanie tinie presents tender
and urgent invitatiuns to ail wl>o Nwill hear.

1. An Anxiouncement of Doomn, 20-24.

V. 20. To tpbraid. The word is rendered
(Creproacli " ini Luke 6 : 22, and '< revle "
in Matt. 5: 11, where it is associ.ited with
the idea of malice. But there is no malice
in Clirist's thoughit w" 1re the word is used
of Him. It is the expression of pity and of
grief, as well as of righiteous indignation.
The citie8. Prom Capernaura as a cent re Hle
had made circuits through Galilee, visiting
tlzý nunrierous cities and towns (Luke 8: 1).
Miglity wvorks; literally '« powers.-," referring
to Ris wondierful miracles. Repcntedl not.
His miracles were intended to shoNy themi
Ris power and grace and, in coatrast, their
spirituial need, and thus bril2g thein to rc-
pentance, but, as Professor Bruce says,
" Christ's appearing among thien was a iiiiae,
days' %vonder, then forgotten by thie major-
ity pre-oecupied withi iaterial itrss'

V. 21. Wloe iinio thee. Expressing grief as
well as indignation. (For Chorazin and
Bethsaida aad other proper naines, see
Dictionarv for Quarter, p. 168.) If the
mijldy works, etc. There is no record of
t1eese miracles ia the Gospels. There were
rnany more miracles than -were recorded.
(John 21 : 25.) Tyre and Sidoih; tivo weal-
thiv, Nwicked, Gentile cities of Plîcenicia, on
the sea coast in the northern part of Piles-
tiîc.~ Thecy irotid hare repcnied ; s.îowing by
couVi-ast hoiv great was the< guilt of the
Jewish cities whichi lhd lind advantages so
muchi greater, but whichi did noV repenît.
The faith of the Syro-Phoeaici:..a wonian
froin this verv region is in 1in.rtnîony with
this statement of Christ,. (Matt. 15: 21-2S.)
&zcdoth and ashes. Ai-± Orienîtal sigu of
deepest nîourning. The niouraer put ashes
ou bis head, and wore a dark coarse gar-
ment, resexnbling a sack, and miade of goat's
bair. (Jonah 3: 6.)

7and Inviting [May e~

V. 22. M1ore tole-rahl<; bec«a'îse tlîey were
less privileged (Like 12: 48). In the day oj
judgment. The fin'al day of judgiuent, u-lien
Christ shiah be the judge. (2 Cor. 5 :10.)
There wvill be different degrees of future
plinishînent according to the mieasure of
privilege and gnilt. 7mien for you; the
inliabitantis of the cities just namied.

V. 23. And thou Capernauîn; Chirist's
Ccowu city " (Matt. 9: 1). le rmade Ris
teînporary home there after His rejection at
Nazareth. (Matt. 4: 13.) Sîak t hou be ex-
olted uiiuo heaven ? (11ev. Ver) ; a question
implying a negative aîîswer. Brokiqht down
Io hell. "Hades" (1Rev. Ver.), the abode
of the dead, implviag thie deepest degrada-
tion. So dangerons a thing is it to abuse
privileges. Capernaum lias beeîi utterly
destroyed. The very site is uncertain.
Mighty works. Seua on -v. 2. lit Sodoyn. 'Sec
Gen. chs. 18, 19. Df wmidd haive ,-einained;
repented and been spared.

V. 2M. More tolerale. See on v. 22. 27e
day of juidgme7it; plaialy a reference not to
temporal, but, to the final judgineat of God,
as Sodoin had. alreadl been destroyed.
(Geai.19: 24, 25.)

!I. A Message of Grace, 25-30.

Y: 25. At that irne. Rev. Ver. reads
"season 1 ; on that occasion. JTésus anewered ;

probably sorne unispoken objection on the
pa-rtofthios-ewlioheardHixa. (ak2 -
1V is usual to call tis golden utternce a
prayer, but it is at once prayer, praise, and
sel f-communing in a devout; spiri t." Ithank
ilie. The Greek implies assent and agrc-
ment, as well as thianlksgiviug. Lord qJ
hcaven and carth; an ascription. of universal
sovereignity. Thee things; thie deep spirit-
ual trntlis of Ris tenchiag. Pi1e ivise anîd
iItîdrtarcding <11ev. Ver.); that is, ini their
ownes.cinmat ion. It takes more Vlian intellect
todiscer thie deep triitis of God. (1 Cor.
2: 14.) .Babes; ia spirit, Docile, humble
aid teachiable as littie child-en. (18: 1-3.)

V. 26. Rt-ra o, Fatr; expressing entire
agreemeat b tween Rlimself and Rlis Father,
evea as He had perfect insight into the
Father's pu i-poses.



V. 27. Ail lhings; everything pertainixîg ordinary cares and sorrows of mie. I wull
ùo the revelation of God to man. Hare been give you Test. " 1, " and mine other k3o Weill
delivered; "w-%ere divr,"the referer.ce " rtest," and there, is no sucn rest elsewhere. 1
Mcn- likzely to the eternal purpose of God. V. 29. Ta >-e my yoke. " Yoke"1 was a
1N'o mau mmoeth, the Son. No muan fully common way of expressing the relation of
understands the niystery of Christ's person a discipleto bisnmaster. Leara of me. "lake
aad of His work. ie is alonein»thiew~orid me as y our Mast er, " Jesus savs. Meek and
-ave for Fus Father in heaven. NeUheSr lowly in lwart. Meekness and huxnility are
knoweth any mo1n the IPnther,,satve lte Son. 1le elerrcnt. of rest. (Matt. 5:3-5.) Ye shalifind
wvas in the bosomn of te Father f roi all rest; not rest in inactivity, ignoble ease
eternity. Willeth Io reveal hiin (1Rev. Ver.) ; (John 4: 15), but rest of soul, rest amid toil
a rebuke to the seJf-satisfied Phiarisees. and disquietude, the deep eternal. rest of
How conscious Jesus is of His Godhead! faith in Cod.

V. 28. Corne 2Ldo me. " 1 arn te revealer V. 30. For rny yoke is easy. ]Ris service is
of God; therefore, corne to nie." Thtlabouir plezisant and agreeable. My burden iB light

burdened" ; and "there is no burden so cheerfully accept ail burdens that Christ

heavv as thbe truth sougit, and not fomid" assigns. Love's task is always light, for
alt ulithee s r enetoo, to the love suppies energy lliitakitae 0 ,

n.e p raid, v. esi-11 On"~ef nfinite tenderness, but we must, be
the rigla to e ýect much from the'výe citie. careful not, to rob it of it8 sternness. lit
Tîmeir inhabi ,nts hlad heard the gospel rings out the cry, " Fiee froin the wrath to
preached fully in their streets amid synma- corne, "as well -.)s charis 'with. the suxumons,
gogutesl. The sick ainong thern hiad been " Corne and find rest." These upbraidings
broughit to Hii, and le hiad healed tjiem. of our Lord are like the blasting away of the
F5reely and ungrudgingly hiad lie given thein rocks toD cleair the hmghiway.
Ilus time and strength. WhVien Hie saw Llhat Tmey ioidlc have repenicd long ago in sack-
the people of a city so highly favored as dloth and ashes9, v. 21. These words should
Cripernaauxa gave no heed to Ris words anxd niakze us slow to assume that we arte by
brouglit forthi no fruits meet for repentance, nature better than others. It is right for us
.h'sus-for lie was a xnai-expe-rienced the to be grateful because ive are not crimninals,
dlimouragenienb that cornes to the noblest and because ive are f ree frorn many of thie
lsuuhs, whien their best efforts for the good of vices of the heathien. But we should also
'4 bers produce no adequate result. lit -was remeniber that, our privileges are far greater
Ilis discouragemiemt thiat drew froin Hirn than the privileges of these, and that, there-
words of upbraiding. It was aIl that -Was fore, more is rightly expected of us. If we
left forHIimi to do. Kindness and gentleness sin ini spite of these privileges, then is our
hiad failed, and now gave place to stern re- guilt greater amîd our condemnation heavier
buke. We knoîv how uniwilling He must than thiat of tbose who, have had less lighit
have bee» to assume this Vomie. The One and iess opportunities.
wmo wept as Hie pronoumced the sentence on AI thai time Jesus aiiswicrcd and said, Ithznk
.Jertisalemn (Lake 19: 41), rnust have liad the, 0 Palmer, Lord )f heaven andi earth, v. 25.
tears in His eves and imfinite pitv in Ilis eIAt us remeinber that this was for Jes-us a
he(artas He denommiced woe upon Capelýrina.uma. season of discouragement. lIn this very
Il )t those -who tu rn a deaf car t-o Ilis gra elapter we have brought, togethier thie im-
cious invitation ivill hear at lnst Ilus crush-. patience of John) the Baptist, the thought-
in- jimdgnents. lessmxQtess of the multitudes and the impeni-

Wloc xamto tht-e, v. 2à. Th'le gospel of Cirist. is texice of the highly-favored cities of Galilee.

4()00] .Tems Marning and -1hvitiny
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It was out of the depths t1int Jesus raised

HM the secret of being auble Vo "lgive
thanks "in "c-veryting." (1 Thess. 5: 1S.)
IV Nvas because fie looked upward th-at fie
could be tliankful in suich circuinstances.
Said the Psalrnist, I will lift Up ifll»O eyeC
unto the his, froin ivlence coneth my
liclp. My liolp corneth fromn Vue Lord,
%which nie-le heaven and earth. " (Ps. 121 :
1, 2.) bJ ,las beon suggestud, with good
reason, that in Vue thank-sgiving of Jesus,
ive hav%,e an echo of these words fromn the
old psalm.Id hethg8fmte rean

2'hou hasqt hdteeiin8fo ev n
prudent, andhas8t rcvealcd them uno babes, v. 27.
This ivas one of the thoughts that excited
the gratiVude of Jesus. lie gives thanks
because the gospel was mot intended for
.the, wise and prudenit,">- as suclh, but for

Ilbabes."' And ive; toù; mnav ,well find hcqe
acause for gratitude. If wvisdomn aiid jru?ý

hiad received froni the Father blossings that
iwould meet and satisfy the needs of ail.
The people for vhomn Hie lrad donc mno.s
had turned fromi Min and refused Vo listen
to His words. They had deeply disappoint.
cd Hilm by their reatmnt of His message.
But lie was cheered b:; the kuiowledge that,
if any camne to Hiim for hielp, they need flot
go cway etnpty. There was no limit to. lis
power to bless theni. fie knew the bound-
lessi treasure there was for men in Godand(
Hie held in His band the key Vo that trea-
sure. Hie exulted because He kinew what
lighit aud joy Nvould flood the hearts of mon,
iï they only could id God, and Hie vas
coruscious that Hec could reveal God Vo man.
Weceau go Vo Jesus with the assurance that
file will nover fail us. "f is love, fis
grâce, Bis care, is .wider than oui- utmost
xîeed, an~d * igr«tlhai our prayer 'z

2S. Take wflloke upon you.. . .and y4c'sIwtl
dence wcre conditions of receiving: the bless- Jfind rest 'unto your souls, v. 29. The rest that,
ings of the gospel, bow mnany cou]d nover 1Jesus offers is twvofold. There is the i-est of
enjoy thora1 For it is noV to ail that the trust. Thuou wilt kecp hlmn in perfect
stores of loaming are opened up. To many peace, whiose mind is stayed on thee, ho-
the treasures of knowlodge are behind strong cause hie trusteth in tliee." (Isa. 26: 3.) It
doors, securely barred. But sinoe the gos- is thie i-est ii'e id whlen wc cast ourselves
pol is for " babes," no one is shut out frorn into the airas of Jesus and leave ourselvets
its blessing. For the Il vsc and prudent " with ail our concerns i» lus koeping. And
alsonmay become "*abeb-." The voryiisest there is the rest of o tYýdience. True rest is
and greutest in intellect rnay be, and ough lt not opposod to activity, but Vo, hurry, dis-
to be, nxeck and lowvly inu hcart. traction, uneasiness. The soul finds rest,

AU tings arc delivcred 'u7to mue of way Fialiter, noV in nmore inactivity, but in the satisfying
v. 27. This was the second thouught that exercise of its powvers. Truc satisfaction of
caine into the mmnd of Jesus and caIIed soul is found in taking upon ourselves the
forth bis thanikfulix-cs. h- w tat Ho yoke of Jeuadti srest.,4

jet 'e P ny-vie oving If wc have no sîne s deeply as othrs,
iwords 11 ifedù. '~'9the reason nay be that ive have Dot been as

But fie hiad rathor be stern 1 ban eve souis, 0togytui)e.v 2
lost. V. 20. The exaniple of Jesus teaches us Vo look

The greater oui- privileges ar-e, the lienvier, for causes of thtuuikfuineuss, even iii tume of
will be oli- punishnent if Nve despise thn. discourageinent and disappointunent. -,. -95.
V. 21. 3:uuy of the wiso and prudent do knowv

TyreandSidn-" eaten itie," hevGod, but they did not corne Vo know Him,
saudaud cspscd hem.Whn ~viî ~ by their iisdoin and prudence. v. 25.

dlay of judgiuweit say ? y. 22. 1 Those w-ho tbink theunseives " w-lannd

M ~
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prudent"I will neyer corne to knowv God
uintil tlîey lay v.side their conceit. v. 25.

if w' ould. kniio God, a humble heart is
more needful than a powerftil intellect.

v.25.
IIo'v to kinow God ! Trhe problern is solved

wlien %ve knowv God's Son, Jesus Christ.
%-.27.

)Vhat a ivealthi of possibilîties is wrapped
up iii thie power and willingness of Christ to
reveal the 1-eavenlv Fatiier to zuien 1 v. 27.

An invitation .:liich every sin-burdened
soul should rejoice te liear. v. 28.

A blessed paradox;- try and understand
it, an easy yoke and a lighit burdeil. v.3.

Sa patient wvas the love of Jesus that not
even thep nbelief of these cities, grievous as
it was, conld wear it ont.

The great philosophier, Newton, once
coinparcd hirnself te a little child pickiiig
up a fcw pebbles hiere and there on the
shore of the ocean of truth, whilc the great
ocean itself lay unexplored before hirn.
Tennyson, who iîsed te quote with approval
this sayîng of Newtonî, himself wrote:-

"But wlîat arn I?
An infant erying iii the night:
An infant cryingr for tlic lighit:

And wi h no language but a cry."1

The greatest and wisest of men have often
been babes in their huiiiiy a'îd faith.

Tha-nksgivingl.a preper answer te, dark
and lmZuietiip iW'*gý, and nlay be an
effectuali»~e.-ns~t ihfc thr Songs of
praise are sovereijn* dordials te drooping
.souls, and 'will help te cure rnElancholy.

SWhien we have no answer ready te the
suggestions of grief and fear, we niay have
-recourse te this: I tlîank thee, 0 Father."
Let us bless God that it is not wvorse with us
than it is.-Miýatthew Hlenry.

An old artist once said : I'The life of souls
below is a md and curions spectacle. Take
a bird, tic its wings se that it cannet fiy,
gag its throat se that it cannot sing, bandage
its eyes9 se tlîat it cannot sec ; tiien shut it
up iii a iiarrow czage, vith an immense îîum-

ber cf other poor birds treated in the ,,- ne
falshion, and watelh the inisery of that crowd
of prisoners, wvithout v'oice, or siglit, oi-
power to fly, and yen have a fair represeîta-
tion of the life of souls in humaxi Society."

The passaqge (28-30) bas been tlius tralis-
lated :
"Cone to me ail ye ]aboringand Ioaded onles,
And I will rest vou
Take iny yoke on yen and be rny. disciples,
Becatise genltie arn I, arid humble i il leart;
And yon -% ili find rest to your seuls,
For xny yoke is kindly and rny load light."

uines 1 and 6, 2 and 5, 3 and 4 correspond
,withi each other, the seccond of each pair
bcing a fuller statemeînt of thie fact or spirit
of thie former. Mien in four of the lines
there is a twofold expression of a single
thought, laboring and burdens, a yoke and
a load, gentie and humble, kindly and light.

" The ery of the Christian religion is the
gentle word 'conie.'* As a' mnother puts; ont
lier finger to lier littie clîild, woos it te -walk
by erving, 'corne,' even se does Jess."-
Spurgeon.

The "yoke" of Christ's commnand is an
eas yoke; it is net, only easy, but gra-

cious, so the word signifles; it is sweet and
pleasaint; there is notlinig in it to gail1 the
3-leldini& neck, nothizg to hurt us, but, on
the contra ry, milch to refresh us.-Matthew
Henry.

«'I lhad finished miy sermon and ended
here, when a good nan camne ta me and
said, 'I wish 1 had knovn. what yon werc
going to preach about; 1 could bave told
you sornething.' «Well, my friend,' I said,
' It is very good of you. MaI\-.y I not hîave it
still?' 'Do you knoNv whyIlis load is light,
sir? If not.I thinik Ican teli you. 'M~rcll,
because the good Lord helps us to carry it, I
suppose.' ' No, sir,' he explaied, shaking
bis head, 11 think 1 kn-iow bctterthan that.
Yen see, when 1 was a boy it home, I iised
to drive the oxen in iny father's yoke. And
the yoke was never mîade to balance, sir, as
you, said.' Hc wvent on tritiniphantly,

vFtc' okes were always miade hieavier

173.Te.w3 Warninq and Intiting19001
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one side than the other. Mienî, you see, wve
could put a wcak bullock ini alongside of a
strong bullock, and the light end would
corne on the 'weak bullock, because the
stronger one had the hcavy part on his
shoulder.'1 Then hie face lit up ns he said :
'That is Nvhv the yoke is easy and the bur-
den ie Iighit; because the Lord's yoke je
miade afte; flie same pattern, and the heavy
end ie upO&± Hie ehoulder.' "-Mark Guy
1'earse.

Unlese there cari be peace ithin there cinà
neyer bepence ?vithout. Theorists and social-
ist wiII in vain attemapt by e.ý

A lesson1 of chnngiag moods
1. WRiATU,> 20-24. "Then

tipbraidl." Jesue was mostly
deep river, which le etill as
Nvas often tender, xnelting int
le wne seldom angry, althoug
iuch to, arouse Hie wratl:.
wvrath could burn and did bui
23. (Compare Ex. 34.- 6, 7.)

Hie upbraiding was i-caso
dithe citice wherein most o
workes werc donc " that Re d(
liad given armple proof ; they
opportunity ; and yet "they
The principle le fihat of the c
"tany" 'stripes. (Luke 12:
Work out the details. 171r

-all within the sphere of Ris~
iii3trye of which ive have
"cexalted io heaven'>, in oppi
this very plain to the cla
dlooi2ed. Thieirsijethieiioeof t
(Rom11. -9 5, 6, 8, 9.> look car
solemui passage, and also Ci.
ecription of the judgment da
A ivorse fate than thatof T
Kodonm has'4been theire We
wherc the three latter once v
sites of the thi-ce formner
and for their woce at the ]asi
the awful threat, of these versi

The lesson for us, whose or
so, pre-cininent, le clear. M
able. God's wvrath shou]ld pri

zatione te, give pence. Men's hearta nccd to
be regeneratcd in order that a perfect
organization of eociety may exist or b,
niaintained. Hguman institutions are what
human hcnrts make them. The orpanization
of society usually fairly exhibite the mental
and moral condition of the mass of the
people. When men'e hcarts'have becorne
right, the truc freedom. je attainable, and
only then. Any other freedomi je but the
poet'e fancy, an irridescent dreani, whose
bright co!ore fade oîut of the horizon wvhen
the rude awakening coxnes.-Monday Club

~ternal organi- J Sermons.

IXEACIM;G IITS ANI) HTELPS

We have: II. Wonsi', 2527 His th uttered,
began he to Jesus now looks upvarT ~ark the grounds

caira, like the of Hie thanks2iving :-(1) That the things
it flowe. He of Hie Xingdom are revcalcd te the simple-

ýo compassion. làeartcd (What, a preminra on trust, faith !) ;
là. there ivas so (2) That thie cornes throngh the Heavcnly
And yet Hie Father's good pleasure, v. 26; (3) That lie

rn, as in Matt. Himself je the administrat6r of the Fathcer'e
mcrcy and grace, v. 27.

riable. It was III. WELCMEF, 28-30. WclI-worn words, i
f hie mighty but, like the founitaine of great rivers, whose
notinccd. Rie flow je inexhaustible. Bew very practical
had had ample here, taking as your kcynote the words
rcpented flot. " "1corne" and "talc." Urge the gi-est
few " and the promises, "'rest," which will appeal more to
47, 48.) the old than te the young, "lan easy yoke

ýe favored ie£ and a light burden," which will appeal
active Galilean rather to the young, who are naturally more
:een studying, cager for joyous sevc am1te"
ortumity (make that coince aftcr
is). The cities Questions for Junwr-WV ~a thîls
he impenitent. discourseepoken? Whcn? In 'which Gos~
rfully into this recorded? Where similar thoughts? (Luj~ti
îrist'e own de- 10: 13-22.) Whom did Christ upbra~~
y in Ma.,tt. 25.) Whv? Why did they net repent? 1
yre, Sidon and 21, 22. What places contrasted? Where
k1now, at least, wae Bethsaida? Whose birthplace? Of
rere ; the very what were sackcloth and ashes symbole?
ire uncertain; What did Christ find in Tyre and Sidon?
day, there ie (ch. 15: 21-28.) How w.ill Christ judge at

es. the lest day? (Ps. 62: 12.)
>portunities are 2ý * 24. How had Capernaum been exalt-
ake itin emor- ed? What miracles had Jesus perforined
veont froin sin. there? What wvoe pronounced? Why?

174 Jeeus Warning and Inidling D'a.v ti
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Rlelate the story of Sodorn's destruction.
25-27. For what does Jesus thank the

Fîather in heaven? What is our duty when
we cannot understand God's ways? To,
whom did Christ reveal the mystery of His
Kingdom? (Mýark 4:il; Eph. 1: 9; ITim.
3:16.) Who controls althings? For what
purpose? <Eph. 1:20-23.) To whom will
Hie reveal the Father?

28-30. What graoious invitation given?
Whomiay accept? What promise attached?
Do we bear the yoke alone ? (l Cor. 3:- 9.)
Who helps with ail burdens?

For 8eniors-20-22. What change nowv ia
Christ's zanner? What about the warnings?
(Luke Il: 39-54; Luke 13: 15.) WVhat is
the purpose of judgment? What are "Ithe
mnighty works?" (Mark 9 :39; Acts 2:22.>
Why was the reproof given? When the
time for repentance? (Ps. 95: 7, 8; Heb.
3: 7, 8.) By what is negleet of it foilowed?

kRv 2:, -&U.>

23, 24. What lesson tau
leges? What in regard kc
the light of Christ's gosp

Conneion-Drawv a prii
in prison, sent messengers
did lie want to kaow? Wl
about Jesus?

Introduction-Invitation 1
for Mary and Willie and e.a

ght about prv- (To be assigned the Sabbath previous.)*I1. The destruction of Sodom.
those who resist I2. Fear as a motive in the Christian !hû

el? Compare Ca- 1 3. Christ's yoke.

POR TPEACHErRB 0F TUE IaTTLE ON

son door. WVho, grand inviiation froma a King tvee
to, Jesus? What a gold crown on the corner!1 Weh1 oen it.
iat do you think The first word ls "Corne."l How nice!1

"Unto Mýe "-to this great King!1 "Ail,"-
1 have one here %vlat a big home and a big heart he must

eh one of vou 1 A have! Ut us seet 1Is it all the rich, gay,
idie people Rie wants ? No;

"ýAil ye that labor and
are heavy laden." How
kind 1 Everybody who is
ever tired or sadi1 "And I
wiIl give." A gift for each
one who goes!1 A wonderful
gift. "Rest "-f rom sick-
ness, sorrow, pain, trouble-
rest, peace, joy, forever.

Who is this King? Let

t -NAT LABOR us see where the invitation
II~-~Aî ~cornes frora. (Matt. Il1: 2S.)E NCEAvy L1AUtN Thze Lesso7-Jesus is near

______________Capernaum. (Outiine, or
map.) Close by Hesees these

rancndIntzit. 17,5

pernaum and Sodom.
25-27. To 'whom did Christ speak? For

wvhat did Hie give thanks? What had been
hidden ? What is necessary to, understnnd
the gospel? What dlaima to "divi:iity does
Christ ixere make ?

28-30. Repeat the graeious invitation.
Compare the two ",resta ",? How s-hall we
serve Christ acceptably? (2 Tim. 1 : 3; Ps.
2:- 11.) What is the purpose of a yoke?
Wliat différence between Christ's yoke and
the yoke of the wwjld7? W iali conse-
quence of refusing in

Bible Side Ligh t d ? onsb V

15-20 ; Matt. 18:- 17 23: 1S33; Lukze 6lv tel.
SACIZCLOTHI AND AsHns-Gen. 37: 34;

Xings 19: 1; Lain. 2: 10; Job 42: 5, G.
UJNTO BÀBFS-1 Cor. 1: 25-29: Matt. 18:. i

2, 3; 19: 14; Ps. 8: 2.
Co3iE-Matt. 16: 24; Mark 8: 34; 10: 14;

John 6:- 37, 44 ; 7: 37.
LEARN OP' MEý-Deut. 5: 1 ; 31 : 12, 13;

Eph. 5: 1 ; 1 Pet. 2 : 21 ; 1 John 2: 6.
Topics for Brief PapersT
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other cities. Horo 1le has been hoaling
tboir sick, telling of the kiingdoin of hecaven,
of the kind of people wlio go thore, of the
lCing's laws, of the way to etitor. But they
-%'ould not givo up their owvn selfish ways
and piensuros. le had beon waiting, hioping,
longing for their love. How disappointed
1le Nvas 1

Ver8ea 21-rd4--Jesus found fault wvith those
cities. Ilo Nas iiot angry, just, sorry. Tears
Nvere1 ii ,yes wllo NIe totd of thieir
p'unihitj greiloter than to those who liad
nover heard Jesus xior seen His wivoderful,
Ivorks.

illatstraion-" iYothier," said May long,
"t we hiave itever seen Jesuis, nor hoeard 1-im
spoak. Doos Çiod expeet u3 to take iin as
our King?"

Wliat do yon think about it, children?
"Reiveaird imto lIc"-Not oilly the

"gro-wni iips," but the " babos " mnay know
Joss'gonlecare, and love. God says the

big people inust trust Jesus as littie ciiildren
dIo, or thiey cannot enter the kingdoma of
ieaven. <Mark 10: 15.)

Golden. Tcxt-H-ere it is!1 This ]oving invi-
tation frorn our King. (Print.)

N le even turned to those cities anid gave
the invitation to thecin aiso.

Praclical Titouitdti-WV can lift our faces
and our thoughits to Jestis, and tell MEiin ail
Our "tiredness," ail our sorrow, ail our
joys, too; for Jesus loves tu sce Ilis children
iQycus.

Lot the littie children coine
To the Saviour's breast,

Little souls fée]. weariness
Little hearts need rest."

Jegui' Yoke-Praw ondline of a yoke. Ex-
plain lise. It hoelps to malte the Joad easier
for the oxen.

XRing Jesus' laws are not like a heavy
yoke. Humble, loving obodience wiIl 'nake
oiir ivork easier, our lives happier.

Let us hearken to our King
-And His voice obey,

Trustîng in His lovingcr,
Serving faithfully.

Sing Ilynn 553, Book of Praise.

'-i . DLACHrBOARD IRVIW

The Supcrintendent's responsibility wvill sit heaviiy xipon him to-day. Ile is to focus
the appeal hore mnade by the blessod Lord, HIe -%vill earncstly pray that it inay reach
every heart, The appeal is ti-o-fod-an appeal to fear, and an appeal to love. Christ
warns anid wvoos. Begin with a clear board. Then inako the large lettor W. Let even
the N'riting of tho wvord WR.ITI ho with intens;ity. "1vt is a foarful thing to fail into the
hauds of the liviing God. " Ileb. 10:- 31.> " Our God is a consuining lire " (Heb. 12: 29)
iay be quoted, and instances of God's wrath asked for. Thoen follow quickly with the

warning, " Fee froin it. " Urge the absolute necessity of this : otherwvise, sure destruc-
tion. The joyful part of the appeal romains. WVrite WTELCOMNE. Picture Jesus, withi
wvide-open arms, crying, " Corne unto me." Becaîl also Luke 18: 16. Describo Christ's
.yoke " (service>!, and, with ail the love and fervency in your heart, press older and

voiigçer iikoto " histen to " the loving Saviour and Lord for happy rest and happy labor.

Jé= Warning and Inufting [.'Vftly (;
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Li-,SsoNi VIL. JESTJS AT THE PHÂRISEM'8 BOUSE

177

Maiy 13, 1900

Luke 7: 36-50. Commit to memary vs. 44-47. Rcad Matt. 18:. 23-25.
~r, And one of the Phrr.rises desired hit ru ta he i forgave theru bath. 13 Tell mue therefore, whili of

%voido eat wVith hlm. And hoe' wont Into Clic Phiar*- thler wvlil love lm tu ost?Chte or o& 8 h anse.]tîd sîi dloîv t0 uroat. 43 Simrors answered anid sniri, 1 %upseta ht
ý3 Ar!, beoi, omarr 2 ln the elly, -1i vii %vas wvhom hoe forgave 1-i most. Anrd hie said unto him,~ sr.1 i vhon sho kinow that Jésins sat ati nest in Thots hast rlgh tiy judged.

m ire I'har'ise's s.use, t, brouglit an alabaster ubox of 41 And hoe turrred ta thc %vomaii, anrd said Urrto
airimeriSimrsSoost thon this %vursran? 1 entered Int Chine

,4 And 7stood athis foot behind dm, sveeping, anid bouse, thou gave.st mie sio sater for mny foot: butt she
ot wash bhis foot îvîîh tcars, ansd diii iip tirera hatlà 15 vrsbod my foot Nvith 10 tears, aud %wlped thcrn

wvith tise hairs of lier hoad, ani kissed fils foot, and -%vith 17 the hairs of lier head.
itinuixitedi thein %vith. tise ojîrtruorit. 45 Thon gavesi me no kiss : biut 18 this wvommui sinco

39 Nasv syhen the Phar'isee which had hiIddon him the trne 1 came iii bhlia lo enseil to kiss mny foot.
ssnv 11. lio spake ivithin hituseif, saying, This trlin, if 46 My hesid -with Ohi tisai didst flOt aninr>rt: but
hoe were a prophet, %vouid have 8 knowss Nvio anti 18 this womars bath aiuoited i m feet ivith oîiînteit.
what manner of Nvoman ins is that tauchoîls him: 47 WVhcrefore I say unto thee, Iler surs, îvhich are
9 for sho is a sin ler. many, are fargiven ; for she Ioved mutch: but ta wivio

40 Andi Jo'sus arrsiering said unta hlm, Si'mori. 1 11111e is forgivori, thne sanie laveti litile.
hiave somewvliat to say unta the. Aird lire sailli, 48 And lire said unto lirer, Thy sîrîs are forgivon.
1.aster,say on- 49 Andi tiroy that sat ai moit iviti binr begaii ta say

41 no Threre i'as a certain creditor ivhich iradti tvo withirr ticsesoves, Wha is tis Cht i rofrgivoti sirîs
djebt<srS: the ane oîvod live lisurdreti pence, aond tise aisa?
ailier tif tv. 50) And hoe said ta the ivoman, Thy faith hath saved

42 Il Azd ivhen they hati nothlng to pay, hie 1 frank- theo; go !i ponce.

Revised V'ersion-
2 

Entored : 2 WViiei was: -. Omit which ivas; 4 And svbon she kliew that hoe ia
sittirîs; tSule; G Cruiso, 7 Staniniîg bebiîrd ai bis foot wveopirg, siso bogas ta ivot lis foot svith hier tears, aîîd
Nripoti thmu svith tire irair of lier hoati; S Pereo-Ivot; 9 Tbat:. 10 A certain lrilder iiad ; Il Mlhen they lied naL
%ieitioriî 12 Omit frnrkiy; rl Wlîich af ilin tîerefore ivili lave kt The; 13 Wetted ;0 luer toars; li
liair; n Sîs ; 1 Leveri f rgivetir siris aiso. 

A'e4GOLDEN TEXT TIME LESO PLi (fnll
Thy faf thrhathsavedthoo. Luke 1 is close eonneetiari witlî the tiva 1. TheWoau' azlo ts+f #

7:50. preediiig laissons. Sommer of A. Wnishing, kissing, ant an i
DA.L 28P.C tire [cet ai Josus. d j ý

DAIL RE ING PIACEIM Tlre Phax5ioe er, 39.
3t.-Lîrke 7: 30>-F5. Jesus at tise Some toiwn :irl Galie. Ai tire supposed ignlorance of

Phrarisoe's hanse. cA.TEcmsx the Master.
T.-Miatt. 26: 6-13. Anotiier an- Q. 21. U'ir is tire Redeemr of IMI Thre Kaster's Comment. 40-

aiîstirrg. GocVs elced? 47.
W.-M.Natt. 9:9-13. Ilase far sinnors. A. The anly Redeomor of God's 0f rebuko and appraval in the

51.PnrmS: 1-17. A contrite elci is thetLord Jesus Christ, %vlis, parabie of tise twa dlebtors.
hecart. being the eternat Sari af God, be- IV. ÂWord 0f eaee, 48-50.

F.-Epir. 2: 1-10. ich in inercy. came man, andi sa ias, and con- Tlirougli the forgiverîoss af sin.
S-Co. 2:8-1. Bbitol ou. -tinuetir ta ho, (lad andi man in tîvo LS0H M
S.-Cl. 2 8--5. loted ot. distinct natures, and anc persan, ESN Y B

S.-Roui.10:- 3.Savj4 by faith. for ev .19; 23 (Ps. Sel.) ; 185; 575; 213.

c L i g s hi1. incident in the lost ail spi ritual Conception of religion (6:
life of aur Lord is rclated by Luke only. It 2-7). That ie wouild eat wUlh him ; an invita-
lits close into the Lesson of Iast Sabbath, in tion tadine in bis house. Itmay have bcen
whlich Jesus gave the beautiful promise of through mere curiosity, or wit a hope of
rest ta the wcary and hcavy laden. Here catcliing Hirn in His talk, or it nuay hav'e
lie gives apractical illustration of His inean- been an honest desire ta knaw more about
irrg by bestoiving rest throughi forgiveness this -wonderful teacher and healer. is
iipon a rcstless, sinful soul. The incident is treatment of Jesus, however, shows the
riot ta be confounded with that recorded in Pharisaie Spirit. (vs. 44-46.) Sat daum. ta
Malt. 26: 6-13, which occurred a year and a meurt. Reclined at the meal on a couch, the
liaif later, nor this wonsan wvith Mary bady resting on the left arm, with head
Mrrgdalene. towards tIse table and feet outward.
I. The Womaai's Nwini try, 36.39. V. 37. A .sinner; one fallen from virtue,

V. 36. One of lte Ph9trisees; Simon by name. unohaste. When. she knew that esat ot i
(v. 410.) Tisere are fifteen différent Situons meat. Anyone could enter an Oriental
snentioncd iu the New Testament. Thie guest-chansber witîîoîrt bcing invited. But
lliarisces were narrow forînalists, wvho had a persan of lier character would shriuk froin

woo) Jeaii8 at the 1-li(tri3ee',q lrouse
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entering the bouse of a Pharisee. Only love
could have given ber such courage. (v. 42.)
An alobaster box; a vase or plîlal made of
alitbaster, for holding perfurnies. Va5s used
for a si:nilar purpose were later called
" &alabasters," thoughi made of other inaterial.
Ointnient; probably connectcd with her
gtility hife. Attar of roses made at Ghazipoor,
iii lliuîdustan, sells at $100 an ounce.

V. 38. Stood al hi3 feea . . . vweeping;
overcoine by the iiemory of lier rnany sins.
Began bo wal& hie feet with lier tears. Fier
tcars of peniten~Ce and gratitude fell like a
slîower uipon the Saviour's feet. Wiit h îe
)uur8 of lier lLead. Having no towel, she
uiiloosed bier hair to w'ipe Ilis feet. It ivas
a gross breach of eustom to, wear the l:air
flowing iii publie, but love knows îîo barriers.
Kissed his feet. The verb implies that she
did it tenderly and repeat-edly. Anointed
Iheui. For this purpose she had corne. The
rest was the result of lier deep emotion at
the sighit of lier Lord.

I. The Pharisee'a Bneer, V. 39.
V. 39. Spake ivithin hi7iself; was silently

critieizing the scene before him. Tis mcn;
shigitly scorafuil.. A prophet. Iiv as acom-
mon belief, based on Isa,1ah Il : 3, 4, that a
truc prophet could rend the very tl:oughts
and charcter of aiîother. (l Kings 14: 6.)
Titat touiched 1dmn. Her touchi neant cere-
monial defilernont. To be cerernonial]y
dlean, ieoutwardly free froin pollution
aceording to, the Law, wýas the only kind of
hioliness thiePharisceeknew. (Luke 18:11.)

IIn. The Naster'8 Comment, 40-47.
V. 40. Jesu aitsiveri>ig. lie read Siznon's

inmiiost thoughits, and thus ga His own
ground proved Hirnself to bc a prophet.
(Johin 2: 25.) 1 have soeehat to say unlo
lhec; a pplite way of asking permission to
address in. Simn as politely assents.

V. 41. A certain creditor. Thepoorerclasses
under the Romans and the Hlerods were
crushied by debt. Christ's figure of speech
wias, therefore, borrowved froin real Mie.
In its spiritual application, God is the credi-
tor and sinners are the debtors. (Matt. 6:-,12.)
Five hundred peiice. The penny wvas a

jdenarius, about 17 ets., thie wlîole amouint,
$85.00 ; whici -would represc'nt a very much
larger surn now. The otiier, flf(y; or $8.50.
TI e twvo debts represent the different degrcee
of asense of their sin as possessed by the~
woman and by the Pliarisee.

Vs. 42, 43. Frankly; freely and graeiously.
)7orare 11cmt both; the greater as freely 111
the lesser. -He to wlîo, lie forgave miost. Tlîii,
docs flot iniply that tlîe greater the sins for-
given the greater the love, but rather that
the deeper our sense of sin, the greater will bc
our love wvhen it is forgiven. Rigldlyjudged;
and bis judgment implied his own condem-
nation, thougi lie knew it not.

Vs. 44-46. ,S'est lhou titis woman? Jesus
inakes of ber an objeet lesson of gratitude
and love. iVo waterformyfeet. Thesandalled
feet, soiled with the dust, of travel, needed
frequent, washing, and a guest upon bis
arrivaI at an Eastern home was provided
with water to, wash bis feet. <Gen. 18:- 4.)
Vo kiss; an ordinary token of respect iii
the East. Myj head wilh oil. The custornary
treatment of an honored guest at festivals.
<Ps. 23: 5.)

V. 47. Wh7erefore Isay un/o thee. " Accord-
ing Vo, your own stateient (v.. 43), thisw~onian
mnust have been forgivexi, for ber great love
toîvards me is proof of it." For s/w loved
mueh. Her love was noV the cause, but the
prodf, of lie-, forgiveness. toi'ehOM. little is
forgiven. H1e who lias a s1igjýt sense of sin,
will bave but little love for God, even though
lie behieves his sins fogriven. See on v. 43.
IV. A 'Word of Peace, 4"-0.

'Vs. 4"-0. Thy sin8 areforgiven. To strength-
en thxe faith of the wvoinan, He now gi ves
lier the direct assurance of His forgiveness.
Began, to say wiltin th emelves; to criticize
silently, noV venturing t.o express their
thoughts. lVho is this that forgivethi The
old charge of Mark 2 : 7. But Christ does
noV now, as then, ôpenly rebuke the crities,
but lovingly nddresses the -woman. Tlîy
faith; thr, soul's deep trust in God. (Roma.
5 : 1; Eph. 2: 8.) Gojinpeace; into and in
the enjoyment of peace. (Ps. 32: 1, 2.)
The forgiveness that cornes froni faith bringa
pence, a pence that abides.
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dlou Io me 1, y. 36. Lt was part of the plan
of Jestiq to associnte 'withi ail classes of mon.
.-t one time we flnd Hin-i at a feast iii the
bouso of Levi the publican, at nuother, at
thec table of Simion the Pharisce. He came
te seek and save the lest, and Hils mission
enîibraced all mcon. Lt is flot otherwise now.
1-lo cernes to all sorts and conditions. He is
the only son of mn uttorly devoid of race
prejudico. "«The Lamb of God, wbich
taketlî away the sin of the world,"1 Ho
approaches sinners of ail ranks and of al
race3 w'ith the samo gracions offer of sa]-
vatior'.

A woina& in the city . . . estood ai his feet
ibehindl him, vs. 37, 38. In the report of n
visit to the Holy Land by a party, of wbich
iAndrew Bonar and JRobert MurrnyMcCbeyne
%vere meinhers, there 18 the following state-
ment : " At dinner in the Consul's bouse at
Daiînietta wo %vere much intorested in ob-
serviîzg a custom. of the country. Lu the
rooni ivbere we were received, besides the
divan on wbicli we sat, there Nvere sea-ts al
round the wnlls. Many came in and took
tlheir place on tiiese side scats, uninvited and
yet uncbiallenged. They spoke te those at
table on business or the nows of the day,
and our bost spoke freely te them. This
maide us understnnd the scene in Simon' s
bouse at Betbany, wbere Jesus sat at supjper,
and 'Mary came in and anointed His feet
with ountmont, nd aiso the scene in the
Pharisee's bouse, wbere tbe woman who
was a sunner came uninvited, and yet noV
forbiddecn, and washed Hie feet with ber
tears. We afterwards saw this oustora at
.Jerusalezni, and tbere it was still more fitted
to illustrate these incidents. WVe were sit-
tung at Mr. Nicolayson's table, whoen first
eue, and then another, stranger opened the
door, and came in, tnking tbeir seat by tho
wall. Tbey ]eant forward and spoke to
thoso at the table."

,ind Jesus ansiwering isaid unie, him. Lt was
not tbe words of Si mon that Jesus answered,
foirtho Pbnrisee lad netspoken. Ltwas tbe
thlogbit of bis heart, tliat-receivo-d an answer

arisee' Irus

~ATION
171i)

froin thiÎs etrazîge guest. Simnon liad inivitod
Jestis to bis table to flind out wlzother He
were a prophet or net. Mien lie saw the
womnan touching Him wvithout rebuke, lbe
tlhouglît thie qestion wassettled. Ho argued
it out, in this fashiozi : " A prophet can dis-
cern spirits. If Jestis could discern spirits,
Lie would know tl nt this woinan. was unboly.
And if H1o were a hioly moan Himself, lie
would not allow bier thus to approach Him.
Eilir Jesus cannot discern the character of
the woman, or cise He i8 knowingly allowing
an unholy persn te be fazailiar with -lim.
In elther case, it is cbmar tizat, Hc is noV n
prophet." Seo the Pharisee reasoned in bis
hicart. But ail bis reasonixlgs were scattored
te the wuads when Jesus turned on hlm, and
showed that He bad bec» reading the
thouglits of his bcart. Sinion w~as won-
dcring wbether Jesus knew the character
of the woman. Our Lord provcd that Ho
could discern spirits by laying open what
-,Nas concealcd in the heart of Simon bimself.
Let us be sure of this, that we can conoeal
nothing from Jesus.

And lie tur-ned to, the ivoima, and said urdo
S9iimon, Seesi thou tlds wornait ? v. 44. In the
words tbnt follow, our Lord draws 'with
marvellous skill the contrast between His
trcatmaent by Simuon and His treatmont by
the wornan. " Thou gavest me ne water for
my feet ; but she bath washed my foot with
her teurs, and wipod thom with the biairp -%f
bier bond. Thou gavest me ne kiss; she
bxath not ceased to kîss my foot. My bond
with oil tbou didst net anount; she bath
annointed my feet with ointmoent." Tie puir-
pose of this contrast is te show Simon that
lie was ]acking in tIc love which the wornau
possessed. Sinnon's Iack of love proved
that, lie bad net received, forgiveness, even
for bis dobt of fifty ponce, wlîile the woman's
ouùflowing love proved t.bat sbe hnd received
forgivenoss for lier debt of five hundred
pence.

To whom li111e i.sforgiven, the saine loveih ile,
v. 47. Thiere is here no encouragement te
sin greatly, se that, at last, our sin being
forgiven, we may love xnuch. For our Lord

I
I
.4.
I
i
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is speakizîg here, not so inueih of tho leacttal I knoivledge of it." And the best way to get
greatriess of sis, as of thc(,ir gretuess in tlle, the knowledgý,e of Our sin is to corne to.Tesu.
eyes of those wlîo are guilty of themn. Godet It is tho dazzling wieness of His hioly life
says : IlWhut is wanting to, the best of us, and cliaracter tliat, wilI show us the stains
in order to love mucli, is not bin, but the and the irnpurity ooulert.cnduct. ~Gj

]POINS ANDPA?î%.&P{R

This Phiarisee iîîvited Jesus to bis bouse, Luthier calls the teaýs of 'tlis womnan
althougli zost of the Pharisoos ivere the « leart-wator.." Iu thoin lier gratitude vas
enemies of Jesus. It requires courage to distilled. Shie had coine, not to wveep, but
stand alone. V. 36. to use the ointmnent. Her feelings overearne

Luke teaches us the duty of considerirxg lier, and she could not but weep.
the feelitigs of otbhors when ho does not, give Simon, the Pharisee, wvotld have recoiled
the naine of the wvoinan. v. 37. frorn the toucli of the sinful wvoinan, but

The costliness of the ointment proves the .Tesus welcomoed it. We are told that on one
sineerity of the wvonian's love. Love gives occasion, whiea a toper camne to Jesus for
and dues its best. v. 38. lie.ilinip. the Saviour. Ilmrw<?d with coinnas-

The most unclean need not fear to tonchi
Jeans. v. 38.

Forgiveness of sin is a free gift. v. 42.
Love is the fruit, flot the root, of forgive-

niess. vs. 42, 43.
Oonrtesy to guests is a Christiani duty.

Politezîess grows out of love, vs. 44, 45.
Jesns values love mnore highly than re-

spectalbility. vs. 44, 45.
The more clearly we see unr debt to God,

the greater ivill be our love. v. 47.

Faith obtains forgiveness, and forgiveness
is followed by love and peace. v. 50.

The woman and Jesus Ilmiust have met
before. This was not the first tirne shie hiad
seen the Lord. Already shie hiad hecard. His
wvords, and been brouglit Vo lier true self by
this gracions influence. Perhiaps slie had
been ln the crowvd wvben, but a short tirne
beore, LHe had given thit loving invitation,
' Corne unto nie, ail ye that labor and are
hcavy laden, and I wviIl give you rest. Ta-ke
iny yoke upon you, and learn o! nie; for 1,
ama rneek and lowly in heart: and ye slral
find rest unto your sonîs. For rny yoke is
eaqsy, and iy burden is Iighit' (M3att. il
28-30), wvords whioh we camumot rend without
the grentest ernotion, but which, as they
corne froiu Hirn, must have iuade their wav
straiglit to ber heart."-Dr. W. M. Taylor.

sion, put fortli His hand and touched hua,
and said unto hlmii, 'I will ; be thou clean.'
La the story of "Uncle Tomns (Jabin," eu
long as Mifiss Ophielia shirank froin the touchi
of Topsy as frorn a toad, slie could do bier no
good. Moen anÙ woinen corne to Jestîs be-
Cause He- doos net hiesitate to corne into close
Contact with thein.

Lt is interesting to compare this anointing
wvit1î that which is recorded in the twelfth
chapter of Johin. In botli cases there wvas
fault fonnd with the woznen wvho perforrned
the anointing. In the one case, Judas
blaîned Mary, and in the othier, Simnon criti-
cized, the peaitetît %voian.

IlMan's hiasty lips would both reprove,
One for the stain of too rnnch sin,

One for the waste o! too nch love;
But both availed His srnile to wia."

If Jesus, who knew no sin, did noV keep
Hiraself aloof froin sinners, wvhy should we,
whio hav'e ail sititied so deeply against God,
despiso, or scorn anyf? -If Ile forgave thora,
wliat are wve that wve shonld jiijge thein?

"Deal kindly with the erring,
Oh? do flot thou forget,

H-owever darkly stained by sin,
Hol is thiy brother yet.

Heir of the seif-sarne heritage,
Clhild of the self-saine Goa,
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Ife hatli btît sturnbled in the path
Thou hast in weakness trod.

Deal kindlyw~ith the erring,
Thou yct inav'st lead hlmi back,

With holy words and tones of lov-e,
From rnisery's err;ug track.

Forget not thon hast oftcn sinfl,
And sinful yet in t be;

Deal kind!y with 49~ erring one,
As God lias deait witli thee."

"Not long ago the wvriter stood be!side a
iilii, where ponderous starnpsw~ere crushiing
great masses of goId-bearing quartz. But
near al hand was a vast heap of refuse staff,

TEACHING HI

Rest of the weary,
Joy of the Sad,

Hop e of the dreary,
Light of the glad."

So could this woinan have Sung. And so,
too, iniighit Simon have said but for his
pride, which shut out penitence.

The Lesson is a striking comrnentary in
actual 11f e on the words of woe and Nvelcorne
pronounced in the passage of last Sabbath.

1. The womau and what she did, 36-38. The
sturrotindiîigs are to lie treated only as a
fram-ework for the central figure here.
Who the Phiarisee was ; where lie iived;
howv it hiappened that lie had asked Jesus to
eat with hlm ; wvho were the guests; how
Orientais sat when eating (reclining on
couchies, witli feet outwards) -let tiiese lie
suibordinate te the touching figure-" a
w'oinan in the city, which was a siiiner,"
whio hiad corne uninvited te the feast.

Shorw how, according toecustorn, anyone
wvas at liberty to corne ini. Whiat surprise
her> entrance would cause--descri be it and
als:o hier touching acts of Ioving service, vs.
37, 38.

IL. The Pliarisee and what he 1hought, 39.
-No better and ne worse than his class,
Smion wvas proud, hard-hearted, one with
whomn appearances went a long way, net a
little jealous, too, of Jesus. He was scan-
dlalized that the wornan should have corne
in, and aînazed that Jesus-" a% prophet "-

froin whiclî Vie gold hiad apparcnitly ail been
abst.racted by thc v'arious processes of the
inill. Utt.erly worthless seemed this mass
te any casual observer. 1 TAILINGS' NUaS the
naie by %v hich it wvas tcclrnically designated,
and the appropriateness of it was b'oyond ail
question. And yet it it caine about that
tliis saine seemingly wvortl-est3 heap w'as
viel dinig a rich revenue to a scientifle specu-
Inter, wlio lnid 8lirewd)y botight it up, anîd
by a new and ingeious inethod, was extract-
ing thiouisan.ds upon thiousands of dollars'
wvort1i of gold, whose presence nobody wou Id
ever have euspected. "-Quoted in Peloubet's
N~otes.

rTs AND KELPS

did not detet 1iý.
III. .TC2US, and whtai lie aaid, 40-50. Hie

speaks (1) te Sirnon, whorn He understands
through and through, and what is more,
ieads te sec himself. The parable of the
debtors is plain. The cbass will follow
quickly. Imagine liow puzzled Simnon must
have been to, know whither Jestus was Iead-
iîng hlmn; and startled, tee, by vs. 44, 45.
Do net, give teo much turne te, thc details of
these verses. Haste» on to, v. 47. .And do
net bewilder the sclhelars with hair-splitting
as te whether forgiveness or lov'e cornes
first. Tiiese two things are perfectly clear,
(1) That fergiveness cannot lie purchased,
even by love; and (2) Tliat love will lie iii
the measure in whichi a sense of sin lias
been felt.

Hew sweetly thc words ef forgiveneas fali,
v. 48-a gracions return for the precious
ointrnent; and how thc objectors of v. 49
are answcrcd, and the wvoran confirrned and
cornforted by t>he beneâleplwvith w i»she is dismissed 1uQuestions for Jnior n te
Christ? To what? Did Christ cornply?
Wheo were thc Pharisees? Who carne un-
invîted? Why lad she corne? What did
slicbring? What kindef box? Wliere did
slie stand? Why wýeeping? How did sIc
net? How did she use the ointrnent?

39-43. How lad the Phiarisce thougit of
Jesuis? Iiowv does lie reason? llow does

19001 181 ý1
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Christ repiv? W'hxt is a, p):rable? Relate
the parab e. WVlio nii oes tie credîtor repi-e-
sent? Whoin the debtor? WVliat le our
greatest debt? Can we pay it? Who alone
can forgive?

44-46. In what three points did the
wvoinaii's treatment of Jesus anxd Sirnoin's
differ?

47, 48. WVladidClîri-t say of thle wornani's
sins? How does lier grent love show that
her sins lind beer muny?

49, 50. What did the guets say te) thern-
selves? Ilowv was the womnan's faith re-
warded? »What is the way to peace?

IBr Seniors-36-38. N'ame the six Marys of
the Bib!c. Wiho w~as Clirist's lxost? Whv
did Jesu accept hic iivitation? What cere-
inonies did life omit? Wlîat, expression of
the wvoinan's respect was gil? Explain
tîxe position slie assumed. ÇWh1at to)kens of
hier love?

39-43. How di - irnon object? Ihat re-

[love and faitli? How eali we pour out thm
precious ointinent? Give Bible examplesý
of forgiveness and love. Wliat, ie theý
greatest motive to love Christ? (2 Cor.
5: 14.) How is it manifested? (John 14:-
1,5; Matt. 10: 38; Matt. 2,5: 35, 36.) Whiat
power is strong to overconie evil? (M-%att. 5:
44; Rom. 12: 19-21.) Givetwo most xîoted
instancesof forgiveni s. (I2uk ç.3: 34 Acta j

ie it to, 1-4 obtained
Bible Sie Liglts-.'¶xv'F

Matt. 9: 10; Matt. 2:51 ;Lue: 911: 37; 14: 1.V
A-NOINTED-MaN'ltt. 6: 17; Ps. 23: 5; Dan.

10: 2, 3; Amos 6: 3-6.
WASHED FEa'r-JOhn M: :5-14; 2 Samn. 11:

8; Gen. 43: 24; 1 Tin. 5: 10.
Kiss-2 Sama. 15: 5; 20: 9; 1 Pet. 5: 14;

1 Cor. 16: 20.
TuY FAITH BHATrI SAVED THEE-Matt. 9:

22; Luke]18: 41, 42; £ph. 2: 8.
presented by the larger axad sinaller Suis? Topiez for Brief Papers.
(Compare parable Matt. 18: 23-2-5.) Whnat (T I asge h Sbahpeiu.are motives to forgiveness? (Luke 6:- 36; (T-1 asgc h Sbahpeiu.
«Mark il : 2.5; Eph. 4: 32.) 1. An Eastern dinner.I

44-46. Whiatsalutation liad Simon omitted ? 2. Sirnon andtie womnan thiat w:,s sian e(
Whlat tokens of civility left out? -a« contrast.

47-50. WhVlat was the rewvard of the wvomaii's ë. Forgivens and love.
FORE TEÂC 0F OIS' IJTTLE

Connecion-Sing or recite the first verse of ail, says Jestus. ea shr, too. She
Hyrnn 560, Book of Fraise. Wlxat did you acpsalletlstSnély? riit'IoNi-" ,etlie At the Pvnrisee's House - Oie of the
children tell yo the ioving, " Invitation." Phiarisces (Explain) invited Jesus to, bis

W~hi1e Jesuis is giving this invitation, sec 1 house for diinner. Jesus goes wherever
here cornes a woxnaxî (strokc>, a very wicked fie ie invited to, corne. Pictuire the scene
wuinan; but shie is tired of hier wicked life. at an Eastern feast, ail reelining on
Shieliearsthîiswoniderfuliinvit.atioii. "Couic couches arouind the table, their feet in

sandale (Expiain).
A4 Sinner's Lote-While

dinner is going on, ail are
surprised to, sec this womianiL~vc~ s walk in. She has some-
thing in her band (an ala-

baster bottle of perfume).
Shie steps up behiind Jesus,
and pours sorne of the sweet
perfurneon Bis feet. Ber
tears of gratitude fell on Bis

4 feet, and she wiped theni
off with hier long black

Àl~.ahair. She was full oi
thankfulness to Jesus for
His kind invitation. She

. [May m
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had really taken Hi n as her King, and lad
gci'en up lier bad ways. Now É;he is for-
griven, and is having great joy in huînbly
serving Jesus. Many had corne Vo Jesus for
licaling. Shie caine because He had done
lier good and forgiven lier sins.

Jésus Scorned-Simon had not shown auy
sziguis of love or even friendship for Jesus.
Hie liad given Hira no water Vo, wash Bis
feet-, 110 kiss of Nwelcomne, no0 sweet, refresh-
ic perfume. (Explain customs.) Simon

was angry tliat Jesus should allow this
wonan. Vo corne near Hiua and anoînt Bis
feet. Blesaid if Jesus were agreýat Prophiet,
Ie would bave known she was a sinner,
and would have lad nothing Vo say Vo lier.

Thie Sinner's Friend-
"For God Bis on-n dear Son once gave

To take xny sins an-ny,
And Jesus came Vo seek and save

The souls that go astray."1

Jesus said Vo lier (Golden Text).
l7te Two Debtors-Jesus did not get anigrv,

but told Simon tlîis storvy. Two mnen owed
irnoney Vo aiiother xîian. Oue owed fifty
pennies, the other owed five huixdred
pennies. Ne-ithier lad. anytling to pay Yithi.
The mani told both of them. he would frecly
forgive their debts. 'Which would be more
thanliful Vo hMi?

Love Gifts-I)o we love Jesus above a])
else? Is eacli littie boy and girl bringiiig
sone, "'love gift " Vo Flilm? We canîîotnoîv
put perf une, on Bis hcad and feet, but He
says if wve give gifts or do kind deeds Vo
others for His sake, it is just, as if Nve did it
Vo Him. Mention different "love gifts " wu
cari brîi- " the cup of cold water," etc.

The best gift is the sweet perfume of our
loving, pure, unselfish, liappy hearts aiîd
lives.

Hynin 575, Book of Pi-aise.

Thie less-on do-s noV reachits cliinax untiltVie very last word. Thaýi-vword, "Ps-&cE"
(v. 50), is like suiîrise after a night of darknclSs and tempcst, ]ike tliat other -%vord,
-"Peace, be stll," on the troubled lake. (Matt. 8 : 26.) De.9cribe (very briefly) the conflict
of spirit in which the wonian came Vo the bouse of Simon, and VIe gladness and rest of
.s:oul in which she went away.

Now for the steps by which Vhe upland of PE.ý,cn wvas reached. 'lPenitence"'l first.
WVe muust enter heaven, the heaven of acoeptance with God, on oui- knees ; 'lFaith,"1 Vo
w-hich godly soi-ton leads-, and which itself leads Vo service; " Service," by wvhich practical
proof is given of penitenoe and faith. But bias flot "'love " been left out? IV is embodied
in er-o for Vhe service shc rendered would have been, without lier love, like the
alabaster without the ointment. TIen cornes " Ps-.%E," Chirist's word of peace, Vhe peni-
tent's swveet sense of peaoe.

1 m)] .Fe,,;tie at Ille jl'ome j;
i



Limiso; VIII. PÂRABLE OF THE BOWER Mav 20, 1900o
'Matt. 1.3: 1-8 and 18-23. Commit ta inemaory vs. 22, 23. Read 31att. 12: 22 ta 13: 23; Luke S: 1-3.

1 The saine dlay wvent .le'sus out of!h Ui ouse, anîd 19 When any oite liejirctlî the %vord of the kiiig4loa-î.
set ly thi c se w aa uaîdcrstaiide-th il not., theat cometh the 1x> %wickvdù

2 And 2 greet mulititudles %vere aît.ereal together oitc, and 20 catchieth away tiiet wvhich 21 was sowui li
inlta hlmi, ws that, he a wiat inlto a sýý i. ead.At; and lais he irt. ThIis Js bc 22-which received sced by theL
tic 4 whlcl Multitude stood il nthe 15 s ivre,. %'Vàà skie.

.1 Aaad lie speke 6 laeuy thiaags unito thein 20 123 liut hie thatreceived the sced lIntostolnyhîea.
parables, seiyiulg. Iehold. a s-ower %vent forth ta sow ;the saiiic is lie that heareth the %yor.i, eaîld 21 illatiti

1 --a whien lie swcd, soine ss's-d l loy tie wîîy wvitl joy recciveth it;
sie, aint the fowls catiie aiid devoured theinfil .ai>: 'il Yet batht lie flot root iii liiinseif, but 2; duretli fo)r

5 'Soine feil upoli gtoitiy placS. where the3 hl a hic forvliesi tri bulatiuiior erseeuUii trstl
iiot iiiiîehi e irtl : nd au forthwitlî tlîey spruîig Upi, b e casfU-wr,2 yei ylei fcdd
caus-e thcy lied nto deepuiess of earth:*xeasofteod2" yndbIl!iofned

fi Aid Miein the suri wls ai IIP. the%, were scorclel -, 011 8e aIlso t iet received SuaI aang the flioraîs isý
ituid lascatuse they liad tîa roat. tli withiered awa~lie iett licareta Uic word ; aiii te care of vn)ilis

7 Ail(i 12 saine fell ainoiig tuerais; 'and the tlîorîs 13 %vorld, auid heedcceitfiilnessof riche--, chokethe woro,
sprting up azîd clioked tîterai : and lie btoiaeth uiifru.atfîil.

8 16 îlut otlîer felI lto good grurd. and irsuirouglit 23 30 But lie tîtat received seed intotliegaodgrouiid
forth fruit .;oarne ailliîiidredfold, saine 16 sjxtyfold, is lie tlat licaretît tlîe word, and understaxxdeth la:
sorie 17 tlalrtvfold. 31 wliich also beareth fruit, and bringeth forth,san

18 Ilear la ye tlierefore tbe paraibe of the sower. an huudredfold, sanie sixty, sanie thirty.
.Revised Version-' On that; - 2Tliere wvere gathered uxîto hîin great multitudes, 3 Entered into aboat;

'gAil the miultitude - r Ileacl ; To Ihlîcat 1iîitaY tilis: 2AS lie -saWCd Oinit up; 9 And oriiers feul upoi mie
rocky place-s: aoStraiglatwa-y tile sPIraiig liii ai Iltison; 12 Otliers fcll* uponl tlîe thornis; 13 Grew up;, 1i Aîil
ctîers fui] upein thte gooui grounid ; V, Yielded : Iri Sixy: Ili Tlairty : i0 liur Ihenx yce ; 19 Evil : '20 Sîîetclîoil;
'21 Iiîath becai; 22Tliet wes sowiî * =1And lie tliat nas sowii ulpaaa tlîc rock- laeces. this is lie; 21 Striglîtwey;
2s Etîdurelli: 21 Axi) ; 2'b Sralgltav hoe stunibletîl 2a Aud bli Lt vas saii ; m Tlî; 30 .Aud ho thi '% sowîli
tapon; Wh Vo v'erily.

GOLDEN TEXT TIME TEOP

Lest quarter of A. 1). *28. The I. The Sower, 1-4.
The seed la the word of God ecoxîd ycar of Cbrlst's iiiii Great. TeAch

Not lon bferlest) LMsî.(..~ in ail teachers ai theo kingdoiai
D)A!LY I.EA.DDtGS Pl r fGod.

1-1Mtt 3: 1-9. Panîlule oif the On the shore of the 'Sua (Lake) of MI The Seed, 8, 19.
Sow)le'. Galilce, ieur Capernauni. The iword of thie kingdoui.

T.-Niatt. 13: 11-17. Spcîîkiiig iii CATECMMSX ~TeSwn n h nr
1aa>e.Q. 22. lim did ChrWs, bcing thec ves-Thjrer"lnin vmas

%V.-31att. 13: 18-21. P>alîble (if <lie Saitof Goi, becoaxamaitî? Of four sarts (1) ly thewiaysidle:
Sower. A. Christ, the Son of God. bo- (2) Ilu stony places; (3) Amnag

Thî.-Acts 14: 8-20. W'ayside livar- carne mari, by takiîig ta Iixasel:f al tharaîs; (4) In good grouiid; withî.
crs. truc oLy.ai a reaosonablesou]. in each case, a carrespondiîîg fail-

F.-oliiî 6: 5!-ý. No 1-t. bei <'neiveci by tue power af ure or ýuccess of brveSt.
S.-Acts 2: 317-17. Gaoodl gronial. 1 'iri î Mary, and bonri of lier, LES,30M IYMNS
S.-Jo 5 1-. Iie7 lit %Vwit lit sin. 25. 43 (Ils. Sel.); 253; &2t; 119.

Il~ ~ ~ ~~~~13 1) !111Iè>(EXOSITION

C>tig lîniLL,4 S .i . eaýnointing real ana'logies iiipressed by tlie Creaitor on
ini the Pliarisee's banse, Jesus xnadeasecand Jus creattures--, tiîe pliysical typifying tlie
circitoaIGalilee. (LukegS: 1-3.) Returning lîiglîur mioral world."; (Faussett's Bible
to C':pernaurn He hiealed a bllîîd and dumb Cycvlopoedia.)
aenioniac. The multitude, thiereulion, fori .TeSoe,13
flic flrst thine publicly recagnized iIim as .TeSoe,13

MIessiali, wliiclî ax-aused tlie anger of the V. 1. The same day; as the healing of thie
Pliarfises. Mît 12 :22-24.) Owingtothis dernoniae aîîd tie controversy winli tlie
growing opposition (even his motber and Phiarisces (12:- 22-24) ; a very fil and event-
bretlireîî werc not suîre of Him-Mark 2 : fui day. Il éni Je-sus oui of Mhe house. It is
31), He deeid it prudeunt to preçezît the inferred fram 'Mark 3: 22 that '« -he house"1
trilti in a more -veiled forni, anîd so tcaelîes wzis in Capernaurn, for the Pharisees would
by pairables. A parable is " a placing side by zîatially Eeek Hum 'wlîere He made His
xzide or caînçlaring etrthly truths expressed, teînporary haome. (Mtt z 13.) And sat.
withi lîeavenly trutlîs to ho urnders-tood.' The Jeivishi teaclier sat, as lie taught, the
Tlîey arc "eartlîly in forin, lieavenly in lîcarers stood. The sea .sdc; the Sea of
Spirit," l"The force of aparable lies in the Galile; penlianis near tlue plain of Gennes-
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aret, not far froi Capernaumn on the north (Gen. 26:- 12.) la the other cases the yield
weýit part of thec Lakec. w-as sinaller, buit still satisfactory.

V. 2. Great îitue;showing 1-is grow- V. IS. Hlcur yc tiiereore; iu aniswer to thec
iiig popularity, in spite of the opposition ofqetonftedicps.(.0)fecu,
Ille Plharisees. Me'nt into a shdp (boat) ;to

~odthe pressure of the crowd. (Lukze 5:.
121.)
Il. The Seed, 3, 19.

V. 3. Ire spaIe ... in parablcs ; as stated iii
dIe Coniiectin-' 1-nks, parabolie teaching-
zarose fron itho groNwing opposition of the
Ph,1arisees. Jesus gives Iris ireason iii v. Il.
Thle parable would lead the disciples, w-ho
wvere in sympathy 'with Rim and is teuch-
filg, into fuiller undcrstanding, whIlst, wliei
taughit in parables, the truth would bc
hidden from its focs tili they were prepared
to recei-;e it. Bchold a sowcer. The picture
of the sower going forth ear]y in the morii-
iiig fromn the village to sou- bis seed was
nuiniliar to evcry hecarer, aud Christ uses
this famiiliar truthi to set forth the so-w in- of
the seed of the Word in the soul of the
huniiian hcart. In lis audience, doubt]css,
wc*re tlic differen t classes of hecarers set forth
iii the para ble. (F or v. 19, see furtlher on.

III. The Sowîng and the Harvest (The re-
rain verses).

V. 4. Thie icayside; the trodden path
rwining through or between the fields.
These paths were quite narrow and the secd
Nvould readily fali there ; but it would. find
uno place to germinate and grow. Vie laids.
liingry birds constantly hovered zîcar the
zarmer rcady t-o pick up the scattercd grain.

Vs. 5, 6. Stony place. Not groiîmd cov-
ered with loose stones, but str-etclîes of rock
covercd by shallow soil. The sun warmiug-
Ille rock through the surface earth iwould
cuinse quick growth, but as quick wit.hingi
for -ant of root.

V. 7. .ztnong iliorn?.. The soi! Nas gond,
1bit not decan ; and the thioras, Yigorously
zpiniging up, robbed the grain of ils nourish-
innnt and, shuttig out the suii igit, hincler-

litis growtlî.
V. S. 6'ood ground ; f rèe f roni stoues aud

-eeds, and inade soft by the plough. Anu
hitndrcd fold; in cxtraordinary yicld, but
not uncomnion in the East, as Trench note£s.

unlikze the Phiarisces, they are willing to
hear ; Ire ivili explain.*

V.. 19. rije iword of the k-ilodo; the good
nws of God's kingfdoni upoil earth ili the
'hearts and ies of mren. (Lukze 17: 21.)
(hide-rstandeth, il nol; literally, "not taking
it iiu," as flhc beaten wayside eould xîot takze
in theli sedç that fell upon it. The world
lhardens the hecart, blunts the finer feelings
anîd du]Is thîe conscience until the truth
inak-es littie or no iimpression. (v. 13.) Vie
ivicc oanc. Satzan (v. W3). Caichelth away.
The niany agents of Satan, %vorldly thoughits,
selfil desires, silly criticisni, aud idle
gossip, likze birds of pre;- carry off the truth
rccived froin tlic preaching of the 'word.
In hlte carl. Iu Seripture the-word "heart"
oftcn includes the intellect as well as the
affections. The truth in this case did not
penetrate beyond the surface of the intellect,
so to spcakz.

Vs. 20, 21. .Rcceired the seed iute stony
places ; referring to the class of hearers of 'v.
7). Ainon; stî-aightway. Wfitk joy rccciretlt
il. Thze Word should always be reccived
w'ith joy, but here îve have the shallow,
superficial, eniotional hearer, whose joy has
no depth ; for bencath the surface is the
bard and stony hicart unchangcd and flic
truth finds no abiding place iu bis lite.
Dur/h for a wchlc. His enthusiazin is short-
* iv-ed. By aiid b>y; iiîninediately. Is offcnd-
cd; literally, "lihe is stuniiblcd"; The trials
of the Christian inay, iwstcad of proving
heblps to a hi,-her life, become stumnbling
blocks aiid hie faîls. (e Matt. il : G.)
*V. 22. îeg11 hrs The third elass

oflicarers. (v. 7.) Jiere the soil is good. It
is soft and deep, but wcedy. The care oj
lhilq v'orld, dr. Rich and poor alike have
îvorldly cires and anxieties. Thcy pro-
occupy mmnd, heart and life and chioke the
wcord, thereby rendering it unfruitful. (Sec
G : '25.) Il becorncth 'unfruilful. There is
growth, the blade and tlic ear, but tic grain
nover ripens. Mucli promise, but no fruiL
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«%Vorldliness nnd godlincss Nvill imot flourish
iii the sarne hcart.

V. 23. Goocl ground; soul tliat is dlean,
deep and mellow-the regenerated heart
prepared by the lloly Spirit. (John 3 : .
Understandith it; not only intellectualiy but

spi goes beyorid the

J:»8OwC?1LCft fortit to sow, %. 3. Dr. Hiughi
Ma i 'an lias enumnerated seme points cf
comparison between Lime wvord cf God and
a seed.

The lirst cf these is that bothi possess life.
A secd is a living thing. It contains, wrap-
ped up in a sinall compass, the whole life of
the plant wvhich is produced froni it. So
the word cf Godl is a living word. Jesus
saiid "The words that 1 speak unto you,
they are spirit and they are life " (John
6: 63) ; and John declares at the end cf lus
Gospel: "'These are written that ye mighit
believe that Je-sus is tlie Christ, the Son cf
God ; and that believing ye might have life
through luis me"(20: 31.)

A second point cf resemublance betwveen
the seed and the word is that both have a
twofold nature. " A seed censists cf two
parts, the ernbryc or germ, ivhich la the
essential principle of 311e, and the materials
of nourishment by whîich, when the seed
germninates, the youing lufe may, grow." The
vital gerin in the secd is surrounded by fold
after fold cf food and clothing. So tAie
thouglit of God, whichi is tAie principle cf life,
cornes to, us clothed in ii hunman language.
Othierwise w-e could not, understand. It is
the spirit, not tîje letter, which gives 111e.

AÀ third point cf resemublance between the
word cf God and a seed is that in both tixe
living principle is enshrined iii a very smnall
Conipasa. The life cf the largest forcat trecs
is concentrated inito an aLoni, cften inet se
large as a grain cf sanid. Se la the &crip-
turcs ive fimud hcavenly teaching in its niost
conccntrated foi. For exanîiple, John 3:
16, describes the whole plan cf sal-ation in
a singDle sentence.

A foui-ti peint in which the word cf (led
resezubîca a secd is thie variety and beauty

intellect to the feelings. It takes possession
of the 'wlole mnan, uprootiuîg the weeds and
resisting the hardening influences *of thie
world. .Beareth fruit. Sorne more, somne
less, but ail, genuine fruit. Godexpeets fruit
of us ail1. (7 : 16 ; 21 : 34.) Why should mre
willingly stop short of '<an hundred fold"?

ÂTI0N

found in both. The inagnifying glass reveals
wonderful beauty of shape and structure in
the smallest seed. So in the written word
of God we have every kind of lîterary style
and a wealth of noble images.

A flfth point of resemblance between the
'word of God and a seed is the wonderful
effeets which each produces. Place a seed
in a pot of earth and it will change the dry,
lifeless earth into a beautiful flower. When
the word of God enters the Leart, U> changes
the whole life.

,Sorne seedâ feU by the waysidc, v. 4. The
wayside represents those hearers into whose
heart the word neyer finds an entrance at
aIl. Like the path hardened by the traffie
of many feet on 'which the seed lies without
sinking below the surface, so their hearts
present an inipenetrable surface to the word
addressed te thiein. Sometimes it is the
habit of hcaring the word without obeying
it thant produces this effeet. Sin aiso will
harden the heart, against the word. At the
]ast supp' -, Judas could hear the words cf
Jesus wit±..,t bcing nioved or influenced by
themn, because hie was cherishing the dwak
purpose of betraying his Lord.

SomefeZi upoit et'cuy places, v. 5. Joy is the
natura1 resuit of receiving the gospel. But
the joy of these hiearers is not of the kind
that endures. It is the joy of those who do
not ceunt the cost, or think of the dangers,
or face the sacrifices involved lu following
Christ. Iii is not the joy of the treasure
finder, who, for joy thereof, sold ail that hie
hiad to purehase the field iu whicli the
treasure lay. (v. 44.) They were net like
Paul, rcady te suifer the loss of aIl things
that they might wîn Christ. (Phil. 3 : 8.)

-Iid soie fr11 among thcrns, v. 6. Note
that it is not '<thiis wvorld," but the cares of
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this world ; not "riches," but the deceitful- lence of the sermion, thut. produces good
ness of riches. The only îvay to, get a crop resuits. Said the Puritan, Henry Smith:-
in t.borny ground is to get it ia early. By " As little birds perk up their hicads when
the tiue the thorns showv themnselves the tlieir dam cornes ivitli meut, and prepare
g'rain is alrnost safe. Let parents and Sab- hi ek otk t tiigwosa
bath School teachers !av this; to heart. catch 'most, sQ, you are boere like birds and

Intogoodground, v. 7. Thiequialities wich we the dam, and the word the food. They
such hearts bring to the hearing of the which are hiungry for the wNord Nvill strive
gospel are these : Attention : they "heur"I ; for the bread cast arnong thora and think,
meditation -they CCkeep "; obedience :they ' This is spoken to me, I have need of this.
"1bring forth fruit with patience."' (See Çonifort, go thou to rny feir; promise, go
Luke 8:- 15. ) thou to mny distrust ; threatening, go thou to

licar y/e therefove, v. 18. It is close and nîy security, and the word shall ho like a
pe0a erig à R thun the excel-) perfuie, which bath odor for everyon.'"'

rnu thea o it_ cnailis, those uppeur to, sur-
oeivmng oiVdoing somoe good. vs. 1, 2. pass ail worth, and niake IL difficult for us

The most skilful of ail teachers, j(.sus to be satisfied with their glory. HoNvever
adapted lus mnethods to 1-is audience. v. 3. attractive in forin iuny be the parables of

Satan always bas some agent ready to
snatch the good seed froin our hieurts.
vs. 4, 19.

Many a fuir appearanen- wilI îîot endure
the testing tinie. Ys. 5, 6, 20, 21.

Thorns spring up, but the good seed inust
be sown nevertheless. Ys. 7, 22.

Good bearing is as needful as good preach-

Constant hearing of the gospel witbot
oboy3ing it hardons the heart as constant
traffie the pathway. v. 19.

Persecution is the test tfiat distinguishies
between true joy and false joy. v. 21.

The word and the worId cannot dwell In
the sanie heait. v. 22.

The good ground is needed as well as the
goodl seed, if tlielre is to be fruit. v. 23.

'f

Onie lias said of the payables of Jesus.,
"The more frequently and attentively we

apply ourselves to, conisider theni, whether
as a whole or in their separa.te parts, the
miore are we filled -%ith astonishment at the
perfection of their formn d matter. They
'a1wavs appear to, me like a lovely casket,
ii-d in the handsonest style, of the nîost
attractive ornainonts; but -%hlen the key is
put into, our hands and we open it, and see

Jesus, and however iniivting, when consid-
ered only as spocimens of poetic beauty, the
truth contained in thein is stili more glorious,
for it is the truth whieh makes blessed, truthi
leading to, divine felicity through the hiope
of eternal hife. Whiat Luther said of Scrip-
ture in gonieral, that it is a gardon of God,
with many beautiful trocs full of the rnost
preelous frnit, and though hie had often
knockced upon the bougbls and got niuch
fruit into bis lup, yct did hoe continuall' find
new fruit, as often as lie souglit and knocked
-a. a.in-thiis may be said more especially of
Its parablos, in i wh1icli is treasured up an
inexhaustible store of instruction, consola-
tion, wari-nii and admonition. Thir -meazi-
ing is richoer thai-i the sea ; no one bias ever
drunk out its fulness. Ever%, now coxîsidera-
tion of them, discovers to us new relations,
gives new solutions, sprouds now light over
the affairs of the heavezily Kinigdoim."

The Germans call tlîis parable, " The four
kinds of soul," ain excellent titie for It. The
stress is laid, not, on the chai-acter of the
sower, or the quahity of the seed, but upon
the fitness or unfltness of the soul to, yield a
burvest. The Jewish rabbis, like our Lord,
usçed to divide their hearers into four classes.
"Four churacteristies,"1 sid one of thera,
CCdistizîguish tiiose who, sit iii the presence
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of the sages to study. Thoey are eithier like
a sponge, or a funinel, or'a strainer, or a
sieve. Tlie sp)onge sucetli in everytltiug
,\ithout discrimiination, the funnel roceivethi
at one end anîd poureth ont at tl.e other, flot
retaiîîing aîîything, the strainier let.teth tUie
wine pass, and retainc-th the lees (that is,
tlî.at whichi is -%ortlîless), atid the sieve
separates the coninuon flour f rom the truce
flour, eachi for proper use in. its proper Unie."

IlNo par-able teaches everything. Path,
rocks and thorns camnot change. But nien
can plougli up the troddon ways, and bhmst
away the rock, and root out the thorns, and
*witlî God's help, cali open the dos, thjat
tlQjsdiver and his seed mna' enîter iii. We

4( (,~p~yTEACHING Ri~

reare seven parables of the Xiug-doin,

one to be taken up titis Sxîbbath, thirce next
Sbbath and tlhree passed b>' for the
present.

For an advancedl class Arnot's classifica-
tion is imtresting. TUe JCingdoin of limeaiem.
I. ]RELATIONS. (1) T/te ,S'oi-r, relation of tUe
Kingdoin to dlifferent classes of mien ; (2)
T/te Taras, to, the wicked one. II. PRoGRmss.
(1 ) T/te ilfitst«ird &ced, progress under the idea
of a living growtlî ; (2) T/te Leav-en, under
ilho idea of a coutagious outs-pread. III.
PiiEcious-m. (1) Tite IIid T7-«ure, preci-
ousniess under the idea of discovering wlUaL,
w-as hid; (2) Thie Gooclly 1-earl, of clos-
imxg with iwhat, is offered. IV. SEWAIUTIOx.
T/te Drett-NVt, separation between good and
evil iii Mie great day.

To-day -e study the pai-able of tUe Sower.
Be sure, flrst of al), thiat the class unider-

stands the nhe.ming of the word pam-ble.
(To tlirow or c.nst side by side, Io compare ;
a i-evelatiomi of thimmgs lieavemly b>' conipari-
son with tmimgs erhv)Ask the scholam-s
to make out for next Sabbatli a list of a]I1 lie
parables of our Lord.

It Nvill be w-cIl to, take this parable and its
imterpretation. togetl er. ChlIdrei 's i .iids
-irc ver. agile. Tltey wvill easily leap back-
N-ards and forwards fron, the one to tUe
otber.

2hree dntqýem-: -(1> 0f d %vellimg tot) iiii-

are rcsponsible for thle soil, cîse His warning
%vere vain. IlTake heed thierefore, hiow ve
lIcar,." (Luke8: 18.)

" The power to, hear is a power to receiý-e
life froîn God tlîrotigl the miinistry of nIiajj,
the infection of life in one, infecting witiî
lufe anotiier. To corne into contact wil
onie wlîo is aliv-e to God througli Jesuis

Chhis to coine to the gates of a gI-e:*
opportunity, vet froîn wvlichi we xnay go
away withoub entering and recciving- the(-
blessing thiere is for us."

George H-erbert said thatthe worst sermon
lias a text iii its forefront, and thiat frorn the
worst we inai learn patience.

;TS AND HELPS

iut-ely ou Mie details of thme parables. H-ave
the class understand clearîy, of course,
about the sou-or and the seed, and the way
the secd is scattered, and the différent sorts
of soil, aud the reasons wvhy, in sonie cases,
thjei-e is a yield and in. otiier cases none.
Buit do not let Mie lesson. mmi off into a nucre
drilli in atural history. (2) 0f expatiating
too abundantly on the toachiuigs of the
I)amable. Follow our Lord's rn-ethod. Ile
N-as very brief iii the ixîterpretation. H-e
-ould probably liave been briefer' stili had
Ile beeii speakimg to, chidren. Make the
points cloar, buit not with wvearisoiiie
elaboiation. Rather le.ive the parable
itself as a seed bed ini the rninids of
the seholars. (3) Do miot follow ont eacli
littie stemn and tw-ig of the parable. Otir
Lord nover did. He struck ont the grcet
central ~rath >WMIia p'rabl isnte é

DetweeAf.15 LSs wIl 1 last? w htie *s
Jcsus now? «What new %way of teachmîg?
What is a parable? Hlow nmany iii this
chapter? For whoin does the sow-er stand?
What did lie ow? Iii what four places
sou.mî?

4-S. Whiat hiappened to seed by waysidel,
On. stony grouind ? Amoxîg thorns ? Iiu good
gqrouid(?

1S, 19. 'What wvns the subject of Clhrist',s

Parable of theSow.-r ['-Nl-ýiv 2o
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preaching? Who coineth ? FIow can ho be
resisted? (Jas. 4: 7; 1 Peter 5: 9; 2 Cor.
2: 11.)

90, 21. Give example of stony-ground
he(arer. ('Mark 6: 20.)

22, '23. Who wvoud represcnt thorny-ground
hearers? <Lukze 9: 61, 62 ; Acts 5: 1; 2
peter 2: 15.) WMhy unfrulit fi? Whnat about
thie good seed? lIow is friiitfulness brought,
about? (John :15: 3; Ephi. 5 : 9; P'hil.
1 :11.)

For Strniors- T, 2. Describe the congrega-
tion. Why so large? W«bore -were the first
five para bles spoken?7 The last three? 'What
are soine mrlsk of the ICingdorn? (Ps. 45:

3 and 18. VWhat kind of truth does Christ
teichi in lus parables ? Upon w',,hit does al
sqpiritual 111e depend? How maintatined?
(Matt. 4: 4 ; Gai. 2: 20.) Whom does the

5, 6 and 20, 21. What said about the Nvord
'ýf God? (lIeb. 4: 12.) What the aixu of
Satan ? H-owv can trials be overcome ?

7 nnd 22. What do the thorns stand for?
Wliat is ineant by the deceitfulness of
riches ?

S and 23. WVhat two things necessary to
good fruiit? What are the fruits of the
spirit? (Gal. 5: 22,23.) lIow rnany causes of
unfruitfulness in the parables? ilow inany
degrees of fruitf 1ss? IWV*frethie sowing
and the reapgij'on ect S D( 7

Bible Side LIcl4r -4

BvY TITE )V m. 4 . 13 ; Matt.
2'0: 30: Mark 10: 46.

TITE FowLs-Gen. 40: 19 ; Peut. 28 : 25,
'26; Isa. 18: 6.

TnEy WITHERED AwaY-Gen. 41: 23;
IsaL. 15: 6 ; 40: 7, 8 ; 1 Peter 1:. 24.

YiEz.DED FRuIT-Ley. 26: 3, 4, 14, 20;
Ps. 67:- 6; Hab. 3: 17; 1Rex. 22: 2.

rSowNe IUpi$.bLII i1 i1d tint LIW Vleu 1 V% 11atU Topies for Brief Papers%

4 m 9 hmd the 1' "fowls"I repre- (To be assigned the Sabbatli previous.)
set and are Whonseun do hare 1. 1-Why Jesus taught in parables.

sent? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 1ha ar osqecso ad ng. 9 The sower and the seed.
the heart? (Prov. 28:- 14 ; John. IL): 40.) 1 Th varion~s soils and ha. ets

FOR TEAC1H1eRs 0F THE ITITLE OXES

Connction-Jack and Susie Wiloiad the crowds of children tha< '6ome to -t em:
each had a birtliday. Uiicle Ifarry sent "One dollar 'will give food to a littie chlild
cnch a pretty gold dollar. every day for a month, and wlhen the child-

On Sunday evening inother read to them ren go for food, the missionaries can tell
about hutngry children in India, and the work theni about Jesus."
ou.r nisoaeshave,ý trying to give food to Jack and Susie look-ed at t-heir dollars for

a while. Thon Jack said,
<Mother, ll give mine as

a love gifi to Jesus. ll
send it to, India for Him."

" Yes, mother, let me
send raine, too," cried
Susie.

So the two dollars were

hoeà sent and two starving little

people led and told of Jesus.
Beutl ]-ve gifts!1

ITntroduction - S hlo w a
hanidful of seed (wheat,
corn). Talk about sowing
seed in our gardeons; the

- preparation, necessary,

1 (m]
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Choice of good seed, wvatcring, weeding, the Draw foi
pleasure of seeing the plants springing up. ing of this

Scene of Ica6on-SlIore of Sea of Galflee ground ar
near Cipernatin (Mal>). Jesus Sitting on1 Tlie Se
the shoro ; croivds flocking to, hiim. le, secd, but
getting into a littie boat so that everyboçly rnust be s
could hear Him, began to prezich. Hoe bring forti
sornetirnes told the people stories about fle Kin~
tbiiigs they saw arouuîid,-" parables."' gardens.
These wero always mecant to teach about hid in min
the hecavcnly Kingdoin. 1'icture the country promises dI
arouind, beautiful green bis, wavinig trecs, The Il"
plougbved fieldti Picture the farier with but Satan
his basket, the rigbit hand scattering the can take
seed. (Clhildren may stand aîîd niake mo- bieart, God
biozîs of scattcrizig sei'd.) willing to:

Scwid Tray oi, BZack Board-«Mark off on easy to do
tray or board a field, wvith liard beaten bias too in
"wavside."' Preparo grotind as described inoney, fr
iii the lesson, <'rocky," "'tlorny," Ilgood their carce
garotiid.") out. The

Tell the story Je8us told about the farmer forth good
sowinig grain, scattering it about. It fell unselfishix
boere and thiere (scatter seed). Help thie Praelical
chljdren to understand wbat would becoîne vour bear
of seed iii these diffcrentb.kids of ground. stones and

A BLACKBOARD REVIEW

w~ f ai ball the flarvest bc?

[May 20

uxr hicarts. Jesuis told thie neait-
story. Theso different kinds of

e pictures of four kizîds of bcarts.
r-Show B3ible, not much like ij

Josuis said (Golden Text). Se ds
own somewhere, if they are to
iflowers, fruit, gra in.

fs Gardenu-Our hýarts are Ood's
David said, "Thy word have 1
.e hieart." Ife planted the loving
cep iii his heart.
ayside" hYeiart, hears God's word,
catches away the truth bofore it
root. In the "lstony ground"

Ys truth is not deeply rootod-not
please our Kin- except when it is
so. The "'tboriy groiind" heart
any other things lu it (pleasure,
iends, eures-for children have

too) ; love to God is crowded
"igood grouind"l heurt, brings
fruit (love, patience, kindness,

.ss, etc.).
Thiouglzt-Ask God to prepare
bfor lis word, to take out ail
t.bornls al)d inake the seed grow.

NONE? SOME? MUCl'H ?

Let the review bc directly practiczi]. The appeul oifltic parable is an appeal to coin-
nion sense. Tuie farmer sows, oxpecbiigt. r-eap. 1-o couzais everythîing lost tlat doesnot
yield. H-e keeps the harvest in view whien sowing, aad so, strives to get his seed into the

ground rather than into, the crops of the wayside birds, and to have bis soi] so, deep nnd
dleun that it Nvill brin-g forth abundantly ad to, perfect ripeness. Comnion sensu expeots
an answer, and the rigit~ answer, te the question, IlWblat shial the harvest be?" It may
bo one of tbree-as on bhc blackboard. Thiere will1 be no liarvest if we do not drive away
the birdls, or il '«e negleet %',o deepen the soul by stifdy of the Word and praver, or if we
are flot on our guard agninst allowizxg the sced to be sniotbered. There '«ill be a great
vield '«bon thie soil is riglit, and is kept riglit, and wlheu we carefuhly cultivate thie growing
grain until lb is ftully ripe.



LsSON IX. PARÂBLES 0F THE KINGDOM May 27,100
Matt. 13: 24-33. Commit to memory vs. 31, 31. Retxd Matt. 13: 24-53; Mark 4:- 21.29.

21 Another parable1 put lie forth unto them, sayi!xg, 30 Let both grwtogether untit the harvest:- and In
1,i1eizlngdom of hecaven fa likeid unito a maxi whicis thie tiine of 12 harvest 1 w-ili Say to the reapers, Gather
soli-d good seed ilitisfield : 1sye together first thetares, aiid blnd themin bundies

Z-7 ulut ivhile menx siept, bis eliemy'cam"e and soiveil to bumn them. but father the iwheat into my barn.
tares 2 amolxg the Nvliet, and ivent 1 his way. 31 Another parabl e1 put he forth unito them, saying.

26 But iwhcn the blade -i wis spruing up, anid brouglit The kingdoxn of ixeavexi Ia like to a grain of mustard
forth, fruit then appeared tie tares also. sced, wtxiehi a xnan took, and sowed lits field :

27 5 So tfie servants o! ie bouseholdor camne and e2 WVliic ixideed Is ii tic leatst o! ail seeds : but
said tinto Jilmn, Sir, didst n rot thon soiv good soed iii wheii 15 la groWlii, Il is It the greatest amoiig bierbs,
thy fjeld? 7from whence then biath lîtares? and hecometh a trc, so that the birsIs of the xsair

28 ie said unto thcm, An etiemy bath donc this. comje and iodgoe Iii the branches thereof.
The servant; e said unto hijm, Witlt tlîou theci that we 33 Another parabie spake lue unto them; - The king-
go 2aud galber them up)? domn of beavon is like unto ievcnivuch a womani

29 But lie 9said,1 Nay;, lest 10 while ye gatber up tbe took anti hid Inx three iueasuires of meal, titi Ttxe
tares, ye root up nl also the wheat with thcxn. wvhole wvas leav'ened.

Revised Version- 1 
Set lie before thon; , Also ; 3 Away; 4 Sprarg; r. And;- Thonî not; 7 Onxit frorp

s Say. 9.8xjth, 30 H1aîly; ni Omit aian; 1i 'rbe; 'a Up tirai ; là Less Ilian ail; 15 Creater than tiA e s;
IG IleaVen; 17 It was ail.

GOLDENl TEXT TIM AND PL&CE 8 N
Thefield le tiseworld. watt 13: A3 irx the Leýsson Of last Sabbath, 1. Tse Wheat e ,24-

38. Jesus is teaciuing f rom a boat puslî. 30.
DAILY E.EAZINGS cd out a littie fromn the shore of

31.Mal. 1: 2.3: laralesof the Sea of Galilce. Tihe people À msixed Ititude and final
tîxe kiîxgdoxn. stxaxding on1 thse shore. AutuxainSptttoi

-at.13: 34-43. Thse parable of A. D. 28. IL Thse Mustard Beed, 31, 82.
cxplained. OÂTEOHUISM A smali begixsxîing, but a great

5V-M.Nalt. 13: 44-52. Furîher par- Q.23 Wha ofie dot 67trig exsedixxg.
asbles.

'h-o-eil. 3: 1-8. The enemv at cule as our Redeemer f M. Thse Leavex, 83.
work. A. Chxrist, as our Rcdecxner, exe- The lxiddexs gront)i o! the king-

F.-Mý\att. 2.): 31-46. Separxtioxu. cuteth thse offices o! a prophet,01adm
s-itev. 2: 51-15. Judgnlt. pricat, and of a king, both in lits

- ark 4. 26-31. Growllx of lise estate f humiliation anxd exalta- LESSON HYTMS
kixx on. tioxi. 16 (Ps. Sel.>); 449; 84; 451; 486.

oneingLikeIoti lsnO to- V. 25. While mne .slept; that is, at night,
day w-e have three, parabies concerning tise inl secret. Ris enemy; a puirticular enemny.
Kingdoîn of God. They were, according to In the itîterpretation of the parable the

M tlespoken on the saine occasion as enemv is Satan (v 39), wlîo hiss maliciously
the parabie of tise sower. It sets forth tise interiuingled tise es-il witiî tise good in
begiîsxings, tixey the deveiopxneist andl human life. &wied tares ; over the wheat.
g(rowtll of the Kingdorn of God. The " darnel " is probabiy meaxît. It is

Puxmî lbrsetn.i. gani ue n
1. Thse Wheat and thse Tares, 24-30.

V. 24. Another parable sel lie before 1heîn
(Rev. Ver.); that is, before the hearers of
v. '34. Tiue kingdomz of heaven. Christ's raie
of righiteousness upon earthinl te hearts
axxd lives of His people. (Luke 17: 21.) A
ma(n; a husbandusan or fiariner. Good seed.
lit the parable of the sosver thse sced is tise
1vord, but in this parabie tixose recciving the
Nword are the seed. (v. 3S.) Jesuis gives to
thein spiritual life and they beconie the
soed of a great harvest. In. hie8 field. Not
the Chiurch, but the svorld (v. 38), whichi
rightfuliy beiorxgs to the husbandman, the
8on of man (v. 3î), as the servants erephat-
ically say in v. 27.

C& wlîen eaten separateiy or even when
diffused in ordinary bread, it causes giddi-
ness and often actq as a violent emnetie. In
shxort, it is a strong sof orifie poison and
msust be edreftilly w'inxîowed and picked out
of tise wvieat grain by grain, before grixsding,
or tise flour is îlot liealthy." (Tise Land
anxd the Book.) Alnd wewt his -way. The
figure carrnes out tise idea of secret injury
aiready re&ý.rred Vo.

V 26. JVas sprung up and brought forthi
fruit. Wisen tixe grain came out in 1'head."
Viein appeared the tares. It is said that tise
biades of wheat and of the darnel are so
much alike tixat it is very difficuit to distin-
guish thera, until they are in tihe ear.

19003 _Parabtes of ette Kingdorn 1
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V 127. Tite servants; not tho reapers of v. 1Il. The Nustard Seed, 31, 32.
39, but men emnploycd by the houselholder Vs. 31, 32. ,hiother-parable. Iii this para.
and zealous for bis iriterests. Didt izot thou bic Chirist sets forth. under the figure of a
sow good .seed? Tliey are utterly surprised mustard secd the external growth of thle
and unable to accounit for the appearance of kilngdorn of heaven. For kingdom of licarcn,
so mnany tares, for the secd w~as well-win- sce on v. 24. Thte lcast of all seeds. It is ilot
nowiSd and demi. (Gen. 1 : 31.-) the snallest seed known to science, but it is

V. 28. An cncmy hath donce titis. Sec on an exceedinig small secd, whIen coxnpared
v. 25. The source of eil is a pw-sonai devil. with the size of the plant. Greatest antong
(Ephi. 6: 12.) IVilt tltou then tt«t toc go and ltcrbs. Dr. Thoînson i ii '' The Land and thle
qather thrnb up? 'Their fidelit-y exceeded. Book"1 says that lie bas seen this plant on1
their wisdotn. the ricil plain of Akkar as (ail as the horse

V. 29. Bkit lie said, MNj. It was not wise and bis rider. Becomeita tree. Not astoits
to uproot theni at thiat stage of growth; lat- nature, but in size. 7te bird.... lodge in thte
er ië,couldbe donc withi safety. Now their bratnchtes ; seeking shelter in the branches
roots %verem~tertwined. "Tue parable vi" and food in the seed. The parable implies
idly sets forth the intermingling of good and getrsisfo ml einns(eE
bad men as inevitable during the- develop- 4 : 10), and is therefore of high encourage-
ment of the kingdoin of God on curtis. A ment to ail Christian wres
thousunds tics conncct men irrespective, of
religion or moral character. Kindred, ma- M. The Leavexi, 33.
terial interests, locality,associatiosss of many V. 33. AnotiSer parable. This parable sets
sorte bind tliem into groups, and such ties forth the internai growth of the kingdoni.
cunnot be snlapped as long as hunian society Ltkc tcnto leaven. Leaven is any substance
remains Nvliat it is."-McNILaren. which produces fermentation, as fermentcd

V. 30. Lot both, grow togethier. The tares were dough (coxnmnonly used), yeast, etc. This
spared for the sake of the wheat. God toi- is the only place in Scripture where it is flot
erates for the sake of the good. Ten riglit- used to symbolize the principle, of cvii.
eous mnen would have saved Sodoin. (Gen. Wlhich, a woonan. . .. hid ; by kneading it into
18: 32.) Thie time of thte harvcst ; thse end of thse dougîs. Tltrec Mcaesures; three scahs.
tIse wvorld (v. 39, the fluai judgment. (1 6:27.) Perhiaps the ainint nceded for an ordinary
To burn ilem. Fire is an cniblemn of judg- baking. (Gerî. 18:- 6.) A scah contained
ment. (vs. 41, 42.) But the judgsncnit was about a peck and a liai f. The leaven reprc-
tiot to begin, ase nany thoughit, with tise sents the subtie infiluence of the Spirit ini
Messianie kingdosn on earth (Luke 3 : 17), the initern-ai growth of Chiristianity, andalso
but to mark its close. Tite ioiteat. The truc the sulent yet prevailing influence of Chris-
menibers of~ theKin domn. (v. 43.) tians upon thte world.

*ngz of ihý sPwl ,d uIa awstreet isîto a Sabbath Sclhool. He was fuith-
iv ch soivd good sccd in hie fieid, v. 24. Thse ful iii that sinali field and GQd permitted
fie d in ivhich we sow mnay bej( a SOrc% vry small him, to sow the good seed ail overthe, United
one and very uisproinising, bu t if we sowv States and Great Britain and Canada. lIn
tIse good seed iu it we shall not lose the thse case of Jesus Himself, we owe somue of
hurvest. Johni Bunyaii's field wvas Bedford His miost precious words to casuai inter-
juil, but who can maeastire the harvcst thut views with single individuals like Nicode-
bas sprung frosu the seed which hie sowcd mus and the woinan of Samaria.
while writing the Pilgrimr's Progress ? Mr. Bt while menm slept, his eneiny camne, v. 25.
31oody's first field was a group of eighteen Satan is ever on the watch to sow the seed
ragged urchins ý%vhom he gat.hered off tise of evil thoughts and desires in our hcarts.
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In cities, it is the business of policemien to
gvard thc homes of citizens while thecy

slu.On ships at sea, thue lookout must be
.lt bis post ail night, the sentinel musut pro-
tet the camp against a midniglit surprise.
sqiilce the enemy of our souls is so skilful
.111d vigilant, how xnuchi we need some one
tw ginird us against lîim 1Wýe have sucli a
guirdian. The psahnist wrote of God:
il >ehold He that keepcth Israel shall
jieitlher slumber nor slcep. The Lord is thy
k-eepecr." (Ps. 121: 4, 5.) The littie ones
in wany a Christian home pray.:

"Now I iay mue do wn to sleep;
1 pray the Lord my sotil to K-ecp."

WC neyer outgrow the need of this child's
priver.

l i il thou (lien Mat we go and gai her thenup?
v. 28. This is what foolisli pcople in the
Churchi froin the earliest times have been
attempting to do. They have imagiined that
it would be possible to have in this world a'
Chiurch withi only truc Cluristians and no
1,Ypocrites o11 its roll of membcrsh*Iip. To
the vain attempt to flnd a perfectly pure
Chutrchi many of the divisions of the Church
liave been duý Dr. Taylor tells of a minis-
ter of one of the smaller denoiniatio.s ...
Scotland who said that his Church seenied
to have been bora to illustrate the infinite
divisihility of matter, for there were forty-
five members and seven congregations. It is
said of another littie body thiat it went on
excommunxicatin- and excomimunicating its
incinbers for every petty thing, until there
were left, in it only a man and his wife.

'<Well,"l said one to hier, "'you miust have a
puire Chutrch at last." "'Dced," she replied,
ccand I ame not so, sure of John."

A uothcr parablc,v. 31. . . A nofher parable,
v. 33. If our Lord liad spoken to H-lis disciples
oiily the parables of the Sower, and the
Wheat, and the Tares, they mighit have con-
clifded that only one-fourthi of thie goodsccd
wotild yield a harvest, wuhile the other three-
fourths would ho wasted ; and that the
growthi even of that portion of the good
sced whîch took root, would be fearfully
hindered by the presence of the tares; in
other words, that a great part of their Nwork

for the Kingdoin of Christ Nvoul lie a coin-
plete failure and that the Success of the re-
inaindér wvould, at, best, bo partial. To re-
iove their disconrageinent, Jesus goca on to,

teachi that, His Kingdoin would survive ail
losses and overcorne ail difficulties, until,
tbough small ln its beginning, l ike a mustardl
seed, it would become a great trce, filling
tbe -%vorld with its branches and, that, as
the Icaven pervades the meal, tlue influence
of His Kingdomi would make itse]f feit
throughiout the wvhole îvor]d.

A grain of nm.tard seed, v. 31. WVe shiould
neyer be discouraged by small beginnings.
Behiold to, what, dimensions the Kingdomn of
Christ has grown frore is apparent insignifi-
cant dimensions!1 One day two of the dis-
ciples of John wvent with Jesiis to His home,
and after speudfing the nighit withi Rin, were
conviaced that Rewavstlîe Christ and decided
t0 take Hlmi as their Master. One of these
brought, his brother. A third. Yvas called,
arnd lie brought, his fclow-townsman. (John
1 : 45.) And so, one by one, the nuinher of
the disciples grcw. But how few t.hey were
and how insignificant, when Jesus was cruci-
lied! 1Lt was small wonder that, Caiaphas
and Pilate imagined thiat the plans of Jesus
had been stamiped out. But eighty years
passcd by, and the followers of Christ were
to be found ail over thie Roman Empifire. In
sonie quarters tluey ivere. so numnerous that
a well-kuion Roman governor wrote the
Emperor asking huwv he should deal with.
them. *The fierce fires of persecution kiadi-
cd by heathen Rome could not destroy the
new faith. It caine ont of the flaines wvitu
new life and vigor. Three hundred years
after the, crucifixion, Chiristianity was the
officiai religion of the Empire. A.nother hun-
dred 3,ears passed away, and Romne totteredto
its faîl, Nvlhile the Kingdom of Christ -%vent on
ia its triumpliant. progress. At the end of
this nineteenth century, the seed of the
ICingdom. has maultiplied twelve mnillioa fold.
The growth of the Churchi of Christ is a re-
l)etition of Daniel's vision of the stoue and
the image. (Dan. 2: 34, 35.) Concerning
the commencement of that growth we mai'
say withi Zechariah IlWho hiath. despised
the day of sniall things? " (Zecli. 4: 10.>

1.01



'o ecd oilic of 1s t.her 'ei .ven a field in
~vhih le my s wu ue or bad. v. 24.

We shouid dit'rigiiish between wliat
cornes into our life froîn God and what cornes
f roîa Satan. v. 25.

Even Satan lias sometliing to teach. us. We
do well to iixîîitate lus watclîfuluess and per-
severance. v. 25.

The good and tîe evil have always existed
iii the world, side by side. v. 26.

The Bible solves the problein of the exist-
ence of evil by traeing it back to the devil.
vs. 27, 28.

Zeal is a good thing, but urless'it is mixed
%vith. prudence, it îîîay do much harin. v. 29.

We must not expeet to, find perfection in
aîîy human society, not even in the Chureh
of God. V. 30.

The good and the evil which are îningled
in their growing time will be separnted ini
tlîeir tume of maturity. v. 30.

The important question for eacli o! us is
"Arn I wheat, or tares?" v. 30.

Let us flot be discouraged by sniall begutn-
nings. vs. 31, 32.

Quiet influences arc often the strongest.
v.33.
Our religion is ineant to influence every

part of life. v. 33.*
Asingle earnest Christian in a faîîîilv may

win the -%hlole hiouseiold to the Saviour. A
single fervent disciple may move a congre-
gation or acornznunity. A sîngl e chamnpion
for Christ, like Luther, rnay subdue a king-
doin. v. 33.

The Roinans hadl a Iaw directed aýgain,-t
the iujuriîîg o! a mnan by sowing tue seed of
evil weeds aînong 1)is grain. It is said that
the same forin of malice wvas fouîîd lu India
not nany years ago. " Sec," says a Nvriter
who had lived lu the lanîd, "tlat lurking
villain -%vatching for the time wvhen bis
neighibor shahl plough bis field. Hie care-
fully marks the period Nvlien the work lias
been flnislied, and goes in the niglit follow-
izîg and casts iii wliat tuie natives caîl

the Kingdom~ May 27
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pandinella, viz., pig pafddy. This beirig of
rapid growvth spriîîgs up before the good
sced, and scatters itself before the other czin
be rcapcd, so that the poor owner of thle
field will be for years before lie ean get rid
of the troublesoine %vced. But there is
another noisoine plant which these wretchces
cast into the grouind of tiiose they liatte,
callcd pertin pirzindi, which is more destruc-
tive to vegetation than any other plant.
Has a mani purchiased a field out of the
lIands of another, the offended person says,

"I will plant the peruin pirandi in his
groinids." Archibishop Trench. says lie
knew in Ireland of an outgoing tenant,
w-ho in spite at his eviction, sowed wild
oats in the fields wlîich hie was ]eaving.

There is a remarkable simi!arity between
the whcat and the tares, wvhi1e they are yet
in the blade. Thomason in IlThe Land and
the Book" says: "In those parts (of the
ficld) where the grain bas headed out, the
tares have done the saie, and then a chiild
cannot mistake theni for wheat or barley,
but whiere both are less developed, thle
elosest scrtitiny Nvill often fail to, deteet
thein. Even the farniers, who in this
country gencrally wveed their fields, do flot
attempt to, separate the eue from. the other."

Froin the beginning good and ev'il have
been growing togethier in the world. In the
first family, wve have the two brothers, Cain
and Abel, in the home of Eli there wvere
lopîmii and Phinehas, in the househiold of
David, we find the saine mixture,' and even
iu the coînpany of the apostles. The world
and tlîe Church to-day illustrate the saine
fact., God is patient %'ith the evil. M'e
fslould learn to imnitate His patience, whilst
ail the timie sèeking to make the wicked
around us better.

At the end there will be a separation
between the good and the evii. There will
bc one place for Judas- aîid another place for
Johin. We may xiot be ns bad as Judas or
as good as Johin, but we mnust be elassed
either amnong thte enernies or ainong the
friends of Christ. For J-is eneinies the end
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cani be only destruction
frielnds, safety ax:d joy.

The active energy of inu
[Ipt emnblein either of go
&,,id that when Darius se:
Great a barrel of sesame,
%vithl the number of bis so
sent a bag of mustard seed
cate the active, fiery, bitii
followers.

The para ble of the Ica~
Ohristianity "is ail per'vc
onice, reilches every part o
thie mind, the wiIl, the
words, action, theughits,

Xo better introduction
bo lind thian a reviewv of
These lines are suiggested

1. What is a parable ?
2. w

to use
H1e tau

3. A.
parablh
last Sa]

4 Sabbat

Kow
parablI
son :

1. Tl

are b

Vious p
the wc
work ;
good a
( c) ME~
tell w
(The i

wheat and tares frora
sp)eaks for itself.) (d) It i
judge or to attempt te sE

Parabt'a of the Kingdom

ind woe, for thle natiire, amusements. Somne eue spoke, of a
ian wvhose ' pocket wvas not coilverted.' H1e

:tar maks ~ could raise the tune in singing, could lead
stad iaes t inin pra. er or iii exhortation, but he vas

d o Ale.xan 18defceent wlien the collection plate vent

it Alexaine thei round. The whole nmust be leavened, the

tder A anderu nature reaclbed and changed in every part."
idietrs texandi-r "Why,"1 sai d an impatient critie, weary

in rcturnaog di of the frequent allusion to Geneva (John
mgcuaeof j" Calvin's city) in accounts of the political

and theological iiistory of Leurop2, I 'why are
ven tenchies that thiey forever referring te Geneva? It is only
sive in its-ilu- a speck of sand on the map of Europe."
f hurnan nature, IlSay, rather, " rejoined a friend, « "it is the
hcart, the life, speck of rnusk that lias perfumed the conti-
business, social nt.-ýoidvClub Sqr ýon>

TEACING IrTB A I) 1E e n ol
to this lesson can the wicked. Ail rs i ngodly ; (e)

lie previous one. God will. separa y ~5and by; (f) H1e will
take the good into eternal safe-keeping ; (g>
1-le will c.ist the bad. f rom His presence into

lien Jesus began the " everlasting burnings."l (Is. 33 : 14.)
parables. WVhy IL The Kingdom in its outward growth.

ghit by payables. From, mustard-seed beginnings it grows to
list of Christ*s a great outspreading trec. This is true &l

~s (the task set the Kingdom in thue lieart, and aise of the
bbat1:). Church of God on earth. The scholars'
l~e "esower" of last lmioledge of historymnay be drawn upon
Lu, the "lseed,"1 the in regard te, this latter point.
A soils and yields. III. The Kingdomn in is inward develop-

take the three inents. The growth, whether in a single
~s of to-day's les- beatrt, or in a comniunity or nation, if silent,

is none the less mighty and ail pervading.
ue kingdom in the It grows and spreads and shall finally leaven
or the good and flue whiole earth, because it is instinct 'with

~d Bide by side. life, the very life of God.
hese facts, ivhich Questionsfor Juniors-24. Where did Christ
rought eut and utter these parables? Mien? To whom?
ted in the pre- What parables wvent before ? To what is the
ages. (a) Evil in Xingdom' now co:npared ? Who is iche
urld is the devil's sower? (v. 37.) Who are the good seed?
(b) Bad men and (v. 38.)
re side by s1de ; 25. lWÇhat happened ? When ? What lesson

cannet always taughit? (1 Peter 5: 8.) What are tares?
'hich is ii-ich. W1:at is the field? (v. 38.)
1ilustration of 26-28. When were the tares seen? Why
Peloubet's Notes net, before? WVhat question asked? Whiat
s net for men te reply made? Whe was blarned ? Who is the
eparate or destroy enemy? What is his chief work? (2 Cor.



A9 .e Parabtes of the Kinjdom PMay 27

11 3) ocs 1i car?('<> Cor. Il: low is " firc" eimployed ini tlie Bible?
14. Watd~dh~~'l t cqct (Isa. 5 : 24 ; Mal. -4 : 1 : Mat t. 3: 10; Ileb.

9,* 30.' Wa s ci.)Whadd evn request, tg d? 6: 8.) WVhat about the, good seed? (Col. 3~
lietVe d? Wh 4 ; Rom. 8: 18. lVat is thec secret oflieî tc parate le c an the tarcs gro1vt? (John 3: 8.) WhVlat iawv of develop).

sieWhy burnied? Whlenl iq metiispiritual growtlî? (1 John 2: 12-14.)
th i vest ? Who are the reapers? Whcere 31, 32. Compare the mustard seed as a

to blee s t to rd seed, and when grown? Whlat '%vere fleis e whecat tob trdsmall bcgiiîmings of Christ's Kingdotic '
31, 32. What is tle subject of this parable? (Luke 2: 7 ; Matt. 28: .16, 110; Mark la: 94:

Wlîiat is said of the rnustard se(cd? M> the Acta 1 : 1.5.) Whiat encouragemnent?
"trec" What lesson tauglit? wvhat docs Chri t -Il cial at i iouyu

33. What is Icaven ? 1low does it work ? thi. p: r Irbl
1-ow does the new life work? 33.de /14~ st e in (Dan ru:27.

For Seniors-24. Whiat thre-e com arisons 6Bi 8de -;E\Lmy-Prov. 27:
imade by Christ in this Lcssoin' raw a 6;Jais. . -5 3, 44,; Romii 12: 20.
lesson fromn M'. ho is mneant by the Tn*t ARvrS±Matt. 9 : .37, 38 ; Johin 4:
sower? ]3y what naiine is lie spokeni of 35; Rýev. 14:là
sevent-cen timnes in Matthew? BURIN 1u3~Ia 1: âl; Jolxu 15: 6;

2.5,26.«Mliatinjry onc BywhonHeb. 6: 7, 8; ïMal. 4: 1.
Mien 26. Satainj donci ei e? Hom Tunm Lp.%-sT A.znD GItEAT-m-ftt 18: 14;

can lie be resisted? (Matt. 4: 3-11 ; 1 Johin 3IlLue2:4-6
3: 8.) Whien was the triumiphl over himi LEAVE-I Cor. 5: S: Mt.16: 6, 12;
completed? (Col. 2: 15; lieb. 2: 14.) Gai. 5: 9.

27-30. 'With whmarc we ]aborers? (l Topics for Brief Papers.
Cor. 3: 9.) What, about the re-suits? (1
Cor. 3: -. 8.) Wliat is the source whence (To be, assigned the Sabbath previc:îs.)
the growth is deriveci? (Col. 2:- 6, 7.) 1. Chiaritablenems in our judgment ofT
Wliat does it require? <2 Peter 1: 5-7.) otiliers.
Wlien wil! the separation take p lace? M'ho, 2. Small beginnings.
w~ill make the separation? Howv further 3. The hidden growth ~fthe iligd ji
described ? (Matt 16: 27; 2 Thess. 1:- 7-10.) the heart, ýe9

FOR TEACMERS 0F TUE 84tf

(!onccion-" la a heathei- homne away on telliîîg 71r tVo one is to, worshi id
the othier aide of the worid, li ves a littie girl Nwhich mnen niake of m-oQj, iron, brasý~u
who goes to, a mission school. The mission- blhat ail should worship the living and truc
aries have beea teachig lier God's word, God, who, made as ail.

9One day a wooden idol
in her home was missing
froma its place- [1er father
and motlîcr hunted for it,

~~ and at last found it in thme

she would, sec if God's word
Nvere truc; so she Lad

k p~ $tziken. the idol to sleep wt
lier, to sec if it wouid know«s~\h QEbenomgh to get up when the
inorniîîg camne.

'Wlicn ahe found it baad
lemw &y e. rj ý no life, slie would -%vorsip

it no more, but worshipped
______________the truc God.'



1900] ParaIdes <if th<' I<ingdoin
011 Nv'hat kind of groîînd did the seed

f:îll ?
Icsson ,Sorýi-Anotber story about God's

Kidoîn. Tell te parabie in simple Nvords.
E\cPlain about the tares. Tell the coniver-
sation between master and servantsas to the
fate of te wheat and tares.

ite Field-Teachi Golden Text. God wants
te good seed sowvn ail over this bigr field.

('Na-ine mission fields. Show a globe or îîiap
of the %world with mission field.- covercd
witlî black paper.) or

The Seed-If iv'e have God's w'ord in u
hearts we are good seed (children of the
Kiiigdoni). If not, we are bad seed (child-
t'en of the Wicked Onef-). God will let good
aiid bad people reinain together tili the

-~reat harvest" ('Fxplain, ývhen th e reap-
crs (angels) ivili gather the ciiren of the
Wickcd Otte to everlastiiîg puni.shînent, and
te eilidren of the Kingdom Vo their rich

rcwvard in their Hcavenllv home.
Bt'ware of the great cnemy, Salan.
Mrustard Seed--Ma.ny teachers may prefer

to teachi only one of the parabies, as too
îttainy figures are apt to confuse eldren.

God's Kingdoin i5 like nitistard seed, the
sînialest of ail seeds, Nvhiichi a inan sowed iii
his field. 1V grew and grew, iuntil it becaiiie
so large tuit biî'ds could rest ini its branchies.
(Little agencies, litUle people, cati do grent
things iu lîeiping to spread (3od's Kingdoni
on cartit.) Thiis isthc growth from- witliott.
At's.God's 'wvord is sown in peopie's hearts,
His Kiingdoîîî grows and grows tiii ail na-
tions shahl fiîîd shielter under its spreading
branches. (Expiaixi.)

lllu.saion-A lady was filling a mission-
box ior Ilidia. A chiid brouglit a tract and
put it ii te box. The tract was after-
wards given Vo, a Barman chief. 1V led hîîin
Vo, Christ. The chief Vold the story of his
new, God to his friends. Thiey were led to
believe and cast away their is. Achurch
wvas buit and a missionary sent for. Fifteen
hundred. coliverted %vas te resuit of te lit-
Vie seed the chid's hand had sown.

-Ite Lcaven-Explain te use of yeast
(working from within). God's word work-
ing in our liearts, spreads through ox ivs
making us live and gro . or Jesu . rlvs

How n «we hie] ea Vi RingdonA

~D iUtV~o

Perli«ap3 the very simpiicity of te Biackboard may attract attention. Have the
"Like lJnto " printed so large as Vo inake it evident that there is Vo, be nothing eise

addled. This will set he scholars thinking. "Lik-e uzto"? Thiatisa "parable." Follow
%vitli a question or Vtvo as. to whiat a parabie is, and a quick enumeration of ail of our Lord's
parables that they can recail. (1V is a great thing Vo get the tities of the parabies fixed iii
the inetnory. The tiLle will recali the wiole parable, as each par.îbie %vill suggest its
own appropriate spiritual truth. ý

Select these four truthis fromi the Lesson of to-day, to be made memorable-inbedded,
by God's grace, in the hecarts anîd consciences of the scholars.

i. Be slow to itudge others. *Oniy God knows the heart.
2. There is a reckoning ime coming. Each will be judged ten as hie deserves.
3. A srall beginning may niake a great ending.
-1. God works mighitiiy, even when quietly.

LIKE UNTO'

1900] Parables of the Kingdoiii
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'R ti Three Capable Assistants,
-ire responsible for the excellent
work being done this year in the

fi ~ enf ral

\, of Toronto. This Sehool offers
IL the best advantages obtainable.
4? The TypeNvriting Department is

A e quipped with ý&xty machines.
. Four Teachers give their whole

-~ tim'e to the teaching of Short-
liand and English, and every
department of the School is Up
to the highest, standard of per-
fec tion.

1Pupils received at any time.

No vacations. Write for Cal-

- -~-Principal.

-y - y- -X. -y

Organs::
- X f

car e make this line of business one of
We hadie he 'rduct o u speciltieq.

Welidl tepro to s cclcbrnted inakers ns riason & tiamIlin,
SEstey, Karn and Thomas. ex.
X*We carry everything in. the line of Recd Organs, from a portable organ

8 fr inissionary wvor -, to, a double bank organ with pedal notes.&
3 Pricea and terme to suit almost any cage

Inspection or corrospondence soiioited

:GOURLAY, WINTER & LE3EMING :
119, 188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO



r THE BOO0K PAGE.
Rooke for review Io be sent to Rev. R. Douglas

Rlaser, Ediiar TEAciiERs MONT1ILY, Rioorn 87,
Corfederation Life Building, Toronbo.

Christian Science: By Williami P. Me-
Çorckle. The Presbyterian Comnmittee of
Publication, i.qic1insond, Va. 321 pages;
price $1.25.

The author lias madie long anti speclal study o!
Mrs. Eddy's -%Yorlis, espectally o! lier Il S-cience
andi fealtb," andi IlUnity o! Gooti." For this
itsel! lie deserves the reader's gratitude, for thse
apostie o! Cliristian Science bas a claianng trick
o! obscnrity o! style andi Ilogicalness of treat-
mient. Mr. Mecorckle followvs Dr. J. M. Bnckley
iii lis admirable discussion of mental liealing
but goes on also to deal -with the doctrinal con-teîits.o! Chiristian Science. Ris conclusion o! thse

Nvoeinatter Is, Çhiristian Science « "Is, Ina aWord,
a philosopliy witliout wvisdoin, a science -%ithout
tacts, a religion wltliout rational worship, a
tieologyi utaod, a Christlanlty witbiout a

L2*'ýkes: and in Other ThingQi
~ By Amos R. Wells. Doubleday, & McClure

Co., New York. 342 pages; prîice $1.00.
A -very modest titie for arensarkably Interesting

199

1

aid profitable book. Vie naine of Professor
Wells guaruitees these tiîree tlîings, nay, four:
Livcllniess andi pungency o! style, varlety of mat-
ter, keenne-ss o! observation andi the lsltting o!
the nail on the lhead In the ivay o! practical
application. Besides the Sermons la Stones, with
sudsi headings as %oapstone People, Why Flint
Strikes Fire, Natural (3as, Garnet Girls, Placer
Mining, tlîere are sucis furthcr divisions as Plant
Preachinents, Telephone Talks, Camera Lessons,
etc., ench wlith Its detail of short, pithy, humnorous
and witlial, most senious essays. «'Spiritual
analogies among common things 1' is the author'b-
searcli, and a deightful and useful book for honme
rezding and for the preacher, teacher or svorÊtcr
in Young People's Societies, is thxe outconie. "Ne
sliould like to sece a good sale of Professor Wells'
book on this side of the line.

The Bible Student : The Bryau: Printing
G. Press, Columbia, S.C.; Fleming H-.
Reveil Company, Toronto. $2.00 a year.

Thse Bible Student is constructed wlth special
reference to tlie needs o! wvorkiiig pastors and
Sabbath Scisool teacliers. Without taklng thein
Up ln dâcail, it keeps fa tihe Une o! thse Inter-
national Sabbath Suhool tess;ons, and deals tvitls
questions anti problenis arising outo! theni "in
a scholar]y, but non-scliolastll fashion. la the

- .SOUTH AFRICA...
THE TRANSVAAL PROM WITHIN. Btr J. P. FzTP.ATRicK. Cloth, $1.25PaPe .. ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... ... ...... .75 cents.

'It ean be claimed for M<r. Fit.zPatrick that he states facts and fmot prejudime, that lie Is mot
blinded by hatred, and that lie sees thse necessfty of meeting arguments by arguments,.9and flot by
mere rhtne"2.,Settr
HI8TORY 0if THE TRANSVAAL WA:R. Prom the Boer Ultimatum to the

advanee of Lord, Roberts. FIghts for the Flag iu Souths Airicù. With Over One Hun<lred
Illustrations, including Picture of Coi.. Orriea and the Manitoba Contingent By EDGsAu
SANDEEsoiz. Paper Covers ....................... ...................... 35 cents.

XY ESOAPE ROM TE ERS. The Excit>ing Experiences of a Canadian
Medical Misslonary. By F. T. LviNGsTN, B.A., M.D. TPaper Covers......... 20 cents.

CECI:LREUODES. A Bio'r',tphiy and Appreciation. By ISipEItALT 'th Per-
sonal Reminiscences byl>R JmNrro. Two Portraits of Ma.RaoDrs and a p o! Sottli
Africa. Cloth .................... .... . ..... ... Q1M2

SOUTH A.FRCA. (The Story of the Nation Seres) The Cape Colony, Natal,
Orange Frea State, Souths African Republie, Rliodesia. and ail other Territories Souths o!
the Zambesi. By GEOR;F McCÂ.L THiEàL, D.Lit., LL.D. Cloth ............ .... 8. 50

HOW TO READ WAR NEWS. A Vade-M-ýecum of Notes anxd Hints to Readers
of Despatches and Intelligénce fromi thse Seat of War, wvith a Colored Wnr Map and a
Glossaxy of Mlitary Teclinical Terns, Local African andi Dutch Phrases, etc. Also a
Supplementary Obapter on the Situation. Bvi~in. G. M. TnEAi. Price ...... 35 cents.

JOHN8TON'S PICTOEIAL BIRD'IS-IEYE MAP OF TEE TRANSVAAL,
ORANGE PREE STATE, NATAL, Etc., with a description of the
Transvaal. Prit ............. ...................................... 25 cents.

IXRSSIONS OF SOUTE A.FRICÂ. 1%e Most Coniplete Account that has
A peared o! the I>ast andi Present Political Condition o! Soiiti Africa. with Interestligi

Decrptions of thec Country, as Secui on a Rccnt Trip. Vith Maps. Bv JAMES BRYCIt.
M.P. Cloll.................................... ......................... 2U00

V/e ]Pay Postag WILLIAM BllIOS, 29.33 Rihmod Si Weit,

[900 te hVe Book Page

4,,



\lnrel i îîînl>er, for iiizttaiîee, th)ereý are articles on
The Miracle: lIts Funcvtien ;Il Its Ouxi <ity
The 1),stinctive Cl ieteristics of 'Mairkzs (bso-

pet.'' Rev. Dîrs. !tliersWarfiild and Joint
1 Q). Davls lire ainongst the e(litors.

-~Sleepy-Tine Stories: B aîlBlig
ton Bol , wvit int uroductlin bv Cliauincev
:%I. Depew ; illiistrated by Mu lîîlry

GP.Putnin S-ons, Ne'w Yurkz anîd Lonidoîî.
77pages; price $150

A lIlrs. BeethI lias Nritten (lmw il tie - lovely tliings;
of nature' " hIich she s4u' when she %vas littie.

~lîi; ns she lias tlti thluc to lier ownl Baby Pheple
1(s/V~c Brown Fyes. Anîd veiy cliariîg tlicy lire.

Butterfly-Blue axîd Botterfll-Dear, B3rowvn Eye'.
Rila His Little 1-ricîids, Ycllowv Dick3-'s Troubles,
ail becomne veu'v real and (uite enciaîîting- aý \u
rL':ii. God> is altats ver%. lîar to '\r,.. Booith.
anîd she brings Guîd very near te flie little enes.
Tlie' dgsci-iptioiî et tlîe tliînderstorin ai d how
innoîcent c hildrcîî feel iii thîe inidst- of its terrifie
grandeur i>- -. c- iere abou-tt te siiy. wertlîy of a
more anabitiees book. But wliy should liot île'
babies hiave the b.t? Mýr>. Boothi ILvidentia

hikstlîey sheuld and the exquisite illustra tions;
anîd general perfection mechaîîically of thîe b:ok
slîew that tlîe publishiers think likewise. Reader-,
%vtll apprecînte tliis. A very handsoie soimmer
gift: Qleepy Time Sieries wvill iakze.

)k JPage 9

Friends and Helpers: Cîîie ~
Sar,îlî J. G't~,(inn & ('01» ally, Bostoîi)
231 paiges, Profiusely illtîstr:«ite ; price $1.50.

TORt TO CON4SERVATORY 0F MUSIG
cell,'e Street

Artiats' and Teachers' Graduatuîg Courses, Schoîarshlps, Dîpiomas, Certîfîcates, ttedals
The Oldest, Largest anud Best Music Schooî and Strongest Fmcutty in Canada

AfTuirl ai iXrtizzltr nîîîl Finish1e'l ý'fîîseat E'tuecatieîî cf thme ltîgbest Stndardl. Examnatiens Jonci luthi
10 2211(. .$tiiînîetr N(rmiTrvrinieii ll î

CALENDAR AND -SYLLABUS SENT FRER

Conservatory School of Elocution- Maude Massotn, Principal
hiendtimig. lu'eiî:i n, i mtr-Voire Culture. lhsicat Culture. Rheto-ric. 1Emîgli-ti Lilerutture, Orthoepy,.llsycliolop' lctIagogy,' tj]L,s anid Privuile Ls'm

Tme objert of tlîts book is Ilto te-ach ehldren bo
i-'at ail livinig creiitîres wîiii <'oitsideras kcii-

tut-s a11 i to prcll the services of ini'>
lielK'rs tinItie aimial ivorlîl."

Evil i> wreugilit by wvant ef ttieîîght
is eil lis vaîît of heurt,''

ittit tlte ecomilîer lias gathiered together froîn a
greîit variety oi souîrces aind froîii atiors frontî
P1tîtareli dcîuaî,a cullectien eof reatlv dul

tiglitfîîl storlc', of lor-e- lions, dogs, ciii s, biri.
aiiai iii,eùm. Tîmere is eveti a gnoo word te st\
cf rut. ' whieti oftexi, as seaveîîmrers, shield otir
hîeîîîe flyîi uisae"aid( cf teints as slavers ut

xnake-iip of tue book are ef the fir-at class.

Aijue and Tom; or-, The Reeord of a
Ilmtppx' year. Bv K'ate Louiîse Brown. 1)

( Ileuzitit & C'o., Boston. 1 )ý
45 cenît,'. ~I •

'lice and Tom," the atotl,ls uiq,' ts le
resita of a luong uiiîu happîy ex periecee u-iîî ;
flock cf lîeirty, tovable couiitry c lîildIreii." li

anîd Toit anîd their dog 1Ug"aetoeît
nul-f-der-c' ''axîdclîxdrenw-h arelt thgi

udtl kniil, greait dciii more than they knowv ii.,%
of lirds and plants anîd floecrs and of the sweet
!iglîts and sounds o! Naitutre. Tliere >isaFeuirthof

âuty chiapter. but if ft is juist reversedIt wtt! (Io
exc;ellent t y fer our Canadian Pirst of Jutv. The
iIl 1 itrat iohs, '%vi tlîut w%-lici tin-e ean hard1l h
a elidsbook, are attractive.



OP THE

Oxkford' Bible for Teachers »
tpaper p1intttl3 lbelps 31lustrations

t IN ADVANCE 0P Ail. OTHERS

* Since i 88o the 'Oxford' Teachers' Bible has been acknowledged thegete .

book rnarvel of modern times. The publishers have just brought out an edition"
with revised helps which again puts this work clearly in advance of ail others..

~ie j~apcr-Sunday-School Magasine..-

* The India paper, in wvhich Nwc believe tlîis Companîy Iemis the Nvor1d, lias inale a revolution ini t.hè
art of printing."- 7Th Livcing Chureh.

* A miaryel of par k* ' inTe London Tftne8.
Tecxquisite Oxfor Inda 7aper is a perfect miracle of manufacture. Tliugh so tlîin, the prilit

neyer shows through, and yet tle type is perfcctly clear and lcglble. "-The Sedoator.
No other pae has yct; beeu mad e that cati appoahtfris ývndrfnl capacity, great toughness

and roftness, and its agreeable toine, nor for the case Nib WchT PGI-q CAN BE: tIRNFD.

'Zbe IIrintfno
IN~ Bnîi.S. Ïong and close attention tn the print of ordinaxy Bibles strii the stroîîgest eyes, but the 'Oxford'
is not an ordiniary Bible in this or lu any other respect."- The ('hristian -Vati»na.

"The printing 15 waorthy of the papcr and mnore titan Ibis is impossible ta --ay."1-7e Giuardian.

The laie SIR W'ILLIAm D,Âwso-,, Principal af 21ftili Uniivcrsity, uaidl

"The Oxford Mie] ps I bave long used with advantac, and theý nuew edit i on, wh ile retsi nini g tl e reîasan
able -oiiservfttism of thc old, bas been grcatly exté,nde( and improved. Alnîost cvexyone o! the inustra;;.-"
tions miighit form the subjeet of a good lessan on Blible lîistory."1

Ruv. F. N. PELOuBET, 1).]., author af i>elottbet's Notes on thec International Lesgors, says, Jan 14 lm99
-I have been coprnthe two editlniis of the ' Oxford ' lieclps, your n)ew onc with mine Jate- 189

Yaiur appendix, aiîd e th ci l iec plates, and more especially the descriptions of theru, wvhieh are
wNvollv iiei fcatturc ad] greatly ta tic value oi tiese ' lclps.' 1 s mail rcfer ta tliema as aiten as 1 can In-
illy Not4es on t essonls."1

Tiie (licristian Ades'air. Nashvlle, Tetn.. r4ays:

Hielps' preparefd for tluis -%'or1, by the rnost crainent Biblical scholars of the day, and revlsed up ta
il, latest ~~ihis e diate, ta kce in tauéh with the la-t discoverie., of science, the last lights of iuîterpretù-
tion. This edition lias reacle in former isusa sale of over t u*o miillion copies, aîîd il is.mfe to say (hal-
noinq q1a9fevrs crcufair coe)adlimii i ii i in u'nlarr'

Tuie Tafrauda Globe says:
-The inast instructive aîîd exhaustive compendium ocf every kind of îiformnation essentiai to

Bible study."

Zbc 3ilus8trations
TheStindac,&Shoot 2Yraes. Phiiadelphia. says. rcferriurr ci thie illuitrahlin.:
IluI tlîis alepaiimeiit, this Bible is probnably *far supr'riur ta an>' otiier ar tiiose commanly callcd-

Teachers' Bibles. ?rohably there daes flot exist aiiother eqnatlly compaci(t collection of the klnd."1
The .Ifontaval Ililtacss: -

The plates are a specially attractive feature. No more suitable preseiit cati be ruadei ta tcaeher or
scholar, Bible student or f-rieiiîd."

Ali DenonulnRtlons concur In reoommcending the Oxford Bible for Teachers.
geUpwards% of 2,000,000 copies of former editions have been sold.
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(2onfederation Lie
llead Ollice: T oronto, Ont.

TH E Unconditional Accumulative Policy issued by this
IAssociation is absolutely free from conditions from

date of issue and guarantees Extended Insurance or a
Paid-up Policy after three years, or a Cash Value after
five years.

Pamphlets and full particulars will be sent on application to the
Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the Association's Agents.

W. C. Macdonaldl, J K. MACDONALD,
Actuary. Managing Director. K

EDY'S MADE ON HONOR WAE
O.K. FIBRE SOLD ON MERIT ANTISEPTIC

BRUSHES are distinguîse W R
for the .rupe w, iM*::k.f of the materials BUTTER, lIONEV,

11013E, HIORSE, used i their ma J AM, Etc , packed in
îSCRUB, STOVE, ufacture as well as this Ware retainsý the

GREAMERY, the szebstanzz freshness an indefinite
Etc. manner of their îength ef time.
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